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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I sball now 
put all the cut tnotiODS to vote uoless aoy 
hOD. Member desires tbat any of bis cut 
motioos be put scparatrly 

All the cut l1lotion$ we"l' put and. n~ga
"iv". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I sball now 
put the Demands for Grants reJatiDg to the 
M-inistry of Irrigation and Power, to vote. 
Tbe qucltioQ is : 

"That the respective sums not exceed-
iug the amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account 

.ho,", in the fourth column of 
tbe Order Paper b. granted to 
the President oot of tbe COD-
solidated Fund of ladia to 
complete the sums necessary to 
defray the charges tha t will come 
in coune of payment during tbe 
year ending 31st day of March, 
1986 in respect of tbe beads of 
Demands cntered in the second 
column thereor againat Demand 
Nos. 63 and 64 1 elatin. to 
Ministry or Irrigation aDd 
Power.'~ 

The molion wa,. adop/~d. 

Demand, for Grants 1985 .. 86 in. re,pect 0/ the Mi'li,'ry of Irrigation and Pow~r 
voted by Lok Sahha 

No. of Name of Demand 
Demand 

Amount of Demand for 
Grant on account 

Amount of Demand for 
Grant veoted by Ibe 
House voted by tbe House on 

25tb March, 1985 

63 

64 

2 

Revenue 
Rs. 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER 

Department of 29,77,31,000 
IrrIgation 

Department of 38,49,31.000 
Power 

(ii) Ministry of Industry and CompeJ'lY 
Affairs 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe House 
will now take up discussion and voting on 
Demand Nos. 57 to 59 relating to the 
Ministry of Industry and Company Affairs 
for which 6 hours have been allotted. 

Han. members present in the House 
"hOle cut motioDI to the Demands for 
Grants have been circulated may~ if they 
desire to move their cut motions, 5cnd slips 
to the Table within 15 minutes indicating tbe 
'Serial numbers of tbe cu. motions tbey would 
like to move, 

Capiral 
Rs. 

4,41,34,000 

~,80, 76, II 000 

Revenue 
RI. 

1,31,18,53,000 

1.91,46,60,000 

4 

Capital 
Rs. 

13,81,71,000 

14,58,02,56,000 

A list showing the serial numbers or cut 
Motions moved will be put up 00 the Notice 
Board shortly In case any member finds any 
discrepancy in the list he may kindly brin. 
it to the notice of the Officer at the Table 
without delay. 

Motion moved : 
flThat tbe respective sums not exceed-

ing tbe amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account 
ShOWD in the Fourth Column or 
tbe Order Paper be .ranled to 
tbe President out of the COD-
solidated Fund of India to com-
plate tbe lums necessary to 
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defray tbe charges that wiJ1 come 
in course of payment during tbe 
year ending 31st day of Marcb. 
1986 in respect of tbe beads of 
Demands entered in the second 

(General) 1985.86 

column Ibere?f against Demand 
No. 57 to 59 relatiDg to tbe 
Ministey of Industry and Com-

pany Affairs." 

Demand, for Grants 1985-86 in relpect of Tne Ministry (1/ lndu~t'y QlJa Company 
affairs .~ub,.mill,d (0 the not" of Lok S(lhha 

No. of Name of Demand 
Dem""d 

Amount cf Demand (or 
Grant on account voted 
by Ibe House on 25th 
March, 1985 

Amount of Demand for 
Grant submitted to tbe 
vote of the House 

2 

Revenue 
Rs. 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND COll'PANY AFFAIRS 

57. 

58. 

5'.1. 

Ministry of Industry 1,85,91.000 
and Company Affain 

Indult"es 17,92,08,000 

Village·and Small 3~,IO,25,000 

Industries 

SHRl Y. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO (Yljaya",adal : Mr. Depuly Speaker. 
Sir~ ] need not go elaborately iDlO 1he indus-
trial policy that has been pursued all these 
year~. Even b~fore the cou~try attained 
Independence our freedom fighters who had 
sacrificed in tbeir entirity for the nation 
decided that only through a process of 
planning our country will make progress and 
achieve the objecti,"cs for which they had 
fought for the Independcn..:e of thi.i 
countly. 

13 44 brs. 

[SHRl VAKKOM PURSHOTHAMAN 
In the Chair.] 

Accordingly although the first industrial 
policy resolution was adopted In 1948, yet 
with the laudable directive principles tbat 
bav.: been enunciated in our Constitution it 
was given a further twi5t and a new Indus .. 
trial Policy Resolution came iD I O heiDi; In 
J956. J am sorry to state that unforruDately 
many of the objectives have only remained 

Capital 
Rs. 

Revenue 
Rs. 

4 

Capital 
R •. 

16,( 00 9,29,60,000 84,000 

51,14,00,000 89,60,39,000 2,55,70,00,000 

25,50,67,OJO 1,70,71,2S,aOO 1,27,78.35.0CO 

on paper. We have failed to achieve many 
of the goals which have kept before Us. 

First, let Ine say about the performance 
of '{fie pubi~c .sector enterprIses whIch were 
only five in number and having an invest .. 
m.:::nt of Rs 29 Clores in J951. Tbey have 
now mcreased to 21-1 enterprises with luvest_ 
ment to (he tune of Rs. 35.411 croces as on 
31.3.84· The total investment In cop 10 
public enterpl"ises JS Rs 19,252 croces. 1 hat 
is neacly 54% of the total investment. There 
is a spectaculiir rise. In 1974 .. 75 the jr,v~H. 

ment stood at Rs. 665-1- crores ~hile the 
Dumber of employees who were work'ing in 
(hem were 14,31,000 and the averge annual 
per capita emolument was RI. 7402 per year. 
By the year 1980·81 tbe number of enler-
prises rose to 168 and' investme~t rose to 
Rs. 18)207 crores wbile the Dumber of 
employees rose to 18 39 lakhs; tbe avengo 
annual per capita emolument was Rs. 14239~ 

In just 3 more years the investment rose to 
Rs. 29,896 crores. The number of empJoyees. 
stood at 20 69 lakbs and average BDDual per 
capita emolument was Rs. 21,675. AClually 
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the public sector ealerprises sbould carD 
profits aDd h. tura tbey should finance our 
fulure plans, They Sbould contribute 'to tbe 
1I&tiooal exchequer ... d our planaiai 10 tbat 
some more' industries can be sct up .Ilad 
some more unfortunate uD<mployed people 
caD be .ivan eml'loymeDt But 1 am sorry 
to lay tbat the pllblic sector enterprises .r-c 
laggiog vejry much bebind ia that spirit. 

UnfortuD.J.tcly tbe c.pacity·utilisation is 
far less and in several sectors tbe performance 
has actually deteriorated. I am .iviDg f'lures 
in respect or units whith have recorded 
capacity utilisation of more Ihan 75%. When. 
a survey wa$ conducted. It revealed that 
the Dumber of enterprise. was 88, I tiat is, 
51.2%. Belweea SO and 75% capacity 
utilisation there were 49 enterprises. Tbey 
were Dot runnina to full capacity. The 
perccDtaae of .enterprises that were ruoniDa 
on less than 50% utilisation was 35 units. 
tbat ii, 2().3"'/.. II has decreased when 
cOmpared to 1931·82. Wheo you take into 
aCCOU'lt the amount invested in the public 
lector and tbe capacity not being utilised to 
the full. you -can sce how mucb loss is there 
to the country· You can see how many 
thousands of crores of rupees worth of pro-
duction wou1d have \teCD achieved is there 
plaots were made to run to full capacity. 

... But the people concerned are not realising 
these things. 

Investmcot per .orker comes to around 
Ro. 46,466 in 1914-7.5 bul now with tbis 
massive invest~eDt, it is comiDI) t9 
Rs' 1,44,00.,. And in between Ihese p<riods, 
if we take into consideration the amount of 
Rs. 23,242 crores invested in the public 
sector enterprise alld providin,j employment 
to 6.37 latbs, now tbe investment per worker 
comes to Rs. 3,64,000. 

That means,' the GovernmeDI to provide 
emplo) !Dent per wOlker. is lpendinl Rs. 
3,64,800 by ",ay 'of invescmeDt;iD the public 
enterprises.. This country owe. more than 
Rs. 24,000 crore. 10 foreiBD countri.s aDd 
more tban Rs. 2803 crores ill the form of 
inlerelt aDd pt'iDclpal this year we own to 
otber COUntries. This is a ~ry unrortuoale 
alate of affairs. Whil. their avera .. income 
i. around R. 21,000 per year. what is the 
per capita income of aD avera.. citizen of 
this country? II ~ 0\,1, around Rs. 1.400 

(General) 1985-86 

per year. Should t,hey DOt feel, th"t is, ho'" 
much plivile..,d people are th.,. and tbat 
Ihere are rnillion. of very Dofortunate people. 
there arc Mevers] crores of peoplo who 
arc uaemployed and under·employed who 
, re nol able to earn Iheir breed for their 
liviDtI and they are not able to make both 
Ihe ends meet 1 The responsibility ~ on 
their shoulde .. and they Ihould wort hard 
for tbe development of tbe nalion, foc the 
society. When it comes to tbe question of 
profit, it is bardly Rs. 230 crores net profit 
for 19&3-84. The ael profit by the eod of 
the year 1 Q82·83 was Rs. 613 crore.. But 
Ihis profit is mainly due to ONGC. The 
tolal turo over of RI. 3451 crore. iDcluded 
Rs. 1600 crores as pre-tax p.tOfif!. This i. 
b.cause tbey have increased Ibe prices of 
LPG gas- as wen as petrol and diesel prices 
during tbe last tbree years. Thil 'Was the 
main reasoo why the ONGC was able 10 
sbow handsome profifS. 

Now, I come to tbe public .enterprises 
which are incurrinl .tagsering losses year 
after year. For example, the Delhi Trans-
POri CocpOrallOQ 1:$ .at C14::taJC uDe. Toe Iota] 
accmulated tosses are Rs. 281 crares and for 
a single year tbat is, 1983 84, tbi. creat 
\)tganiS8tion bas incurred a JOSI of Rs. 10 I 
crares. While they have several thousands 
of fleet of buses that are not comiDg OD to 
the roads and, tbey are taking rest iD their 
wnrk"l.h"p9 '!I'ld '@ .. r"geo;~ 500 h'Jcres anfi orld 
were added to tbis strength, The trip 
scbedule per day i. like this, The total trip. 
scheduled are SbOWD as '54.523 while tbe 
actual transport opera led trips arc only 
47,312. 1 am briDtltng tbis fact to the notice 
of the H~use only to show how much public 
money is being wasted. It is lurptisiol to 
Dote tbat a transpoct orlanisation for a 
particular city is incw'l:ing a loss or Rs. 101 
crore •• whereas in the entire'State there arc 
more IhlD 30,000 buses plyiag and t~ loss 
i. nol more thaD I. Ra. 19 crares or so for a 
year. But yofl' find bero !bat Ihis CorPQra-
lioD is incurring a hUle loss of RI. 101 
eroros. Is thil way to rua the oqaDisatton. 
Ibat too, ia the capital city? After aJl, _ 
are havlnl so much advanced IcchnlOlO8Y, 
mllaaleriallaleDt.latest method. of ",orkina 
are u our dooc ... teps, But we an not able 
to rednce the lou of D C. 1 can', under-
stand this loIPo. ·1 _.n the OovetnmeBt 
tbat the7 ahould not conaider that !be ~ 
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[ Sbri VakJrom Pllrusotllmao ] 

ill Delbt alooe are tile firstclass citizeos aod 
tbe reat jn tbe country are second class 
citizens. -It is unimaginablo. 

In regard t~ inventories in tbe public 
sector enterprises., I w"!uld like to .submit 
tbat tbe present day mdustrial operations 
• requieed a bigher degree of optimisation of 
all its inputs. Material constitute a sub 
stantial portion of production cost and 
redlll'tion ID tbo amount of capital 
locked up in inventories not only helps in 
achieving higbee rate of return but also helps 
in improving liquidity or enterprises. Now, 

_wUh tbe total inventories at RI. 11.200 crores 
at tbe ~d of 1983-84, much is to be done. 
I .. ould thererore suggest to tbe Government 
that mucb improvement will have to be done 
in tbi • ..-ogard. They can acbieve betler 
_nits if tbe Government take. very stron, 
measures in this rcaard. 

Now I come to the MIlall scale industry 
~ which i. conuibudDI Dearly 49 per ceot in 

tbe tOlal production. Small scale industry 
aloDe is producins: Rs: 30.415 crores worth 
of Boada. It i. Biving employl1ltDt . to 84 
lakh. of people and its share in exports. 
which com •• to about Ils. 2350 crores, IS 

-al.o c.>DslderabID. While the .man seal .. 
ector Is doioB so much bene6t to tbis country 
and its econDmy. tbe Govc:rnmet of India is 
creating it w,tll a .tep-mQtlled,. attitude It 
i. not able to provide tbe small scale sector 
witb tbe neceHBry 6nances. Tbouab it " 
included in the priorit,. sector for bank 
credit. But waht" is tbe quaQtum of amount 
that you are Bivinl to tbe .m~1I scale sector 
aad what is the amount tbat is ~veo to the 
larp and m:dium iodu,tries ? I will give a 
.imi'le , e,,-am;Jle9 as to how tbe bankin. 
,y.tem op.rates Wili\" for tbe conltruction 
of hou",. tbroughout tbe coonry. only 
Rs. ISO Clore. is beiDa given, here in Delhi 
for a • .. ingle botel RI. 30 10 40 erorcs is 
Biven as loan. S" bow mucq i. the toral 
amount for aU these biB botels? Hundreds 
of "'0_ of rllpees arc spent on the hotel 
IAdu.tt7 .. wh«eas. (or Lbe entire country for 
the eonslruction of bouse. for poor people 
and economically weaket seetons, only 
lb. ·150 crora is Bivcn. I reqUHt. may. I 
d_d that a 'U' turn .boDld take pi""" 
nil Govem_, should reverse ita PfloriUCS. 

The sman scale industry i. ntSlecled and in 
this pr acess, handier.ft. are dtstroyed and 
tbe problem of unemploymeol In the country 
i. accentuated and tbe number of artisan. 
ba'S come dO"D. 

AKordina to a sample survey. while iD 
1955 Ibe numbor or worker. cnlla&ed In 

housebold industries stood at tcn nul ion~ by 
1971 Ibe number bas come down to 6.35 
millions. Just nnaglDc [be sad. state of 
affairs Now 23 5 milljon people are on 
the live registers of the e.mployment ex-
changes. Tbe Dlher day, the bon. Minjster. 
wblle definjnB tbe poor. told U' Ibat Rs 65 
per month in rural areas and Rs. is per 
month in urban"arcas, would be considered 
as the' poVerty line_ He ,old Ibat nearly 
53.6 per cent of tbe people in lural atea. are 
below tbe poverty Jine in the year 1979-80_ 
As regards India·. economic pOSition in tbe 
woeJd. in 1963-64 we were occupying the 
85tb position. but by 1977. ...e bad lIone 
down to J06tb position. Economic di .. 
parities in tbc country have increased, like 
aoythlDa. 

Tbe amount allotted to the .mall .cale 
indu'tr,. durinll tbe Firer Plan .... R. 48 
crores, tbat is, 2 1 per cent and ror industry 
and miner.ll, tbe allo[ment wa. 28 per cent. 

. But wbat is tbe positioil in reprd to tbe 
subse-qucnt plans? In tbe Second Plm.. 
for industry it was.20 per ceDt. whereas for 
vill.Be and Imall industries it ... as oaly 2 per 
cent Like thi., tile allotment (or industry 
increased gradually aod eVen in tbe Fifth 
Plan. it .. as 24 per ceDt. For villaae aad 
lmall industries. tbe allotment was only 
1.4 per ceoC. In tbis way. areal injustice is 
done to tbe small scale seclor. Contrary to tbe 
objectives that are laid down to ensure tbat 
tbe ope;ration or tbe ecoDomic system does 
Dot re-sult in CODCefttrafiGD or wealth and 
means. of production. wbat IS tbe srate of 
affairs at present 1 A linllie family coatrols 
•• set. to IIu: lunc of Ils. 2880 clore. and 
another family has auets worth Il •• 2600 
ecOleJ. ThiS i. tbe Itaggeriq ccoDomic 
disparity that is preYailiDI in tbis COUDUY 
DOW. U nrortunatcly, all this is due to the 
fact that tbe patb sbown by Mahatma 
Gandbi i. b"'DI IICIIlecteoi by tbe Govern-
ment. 
14.00 bu. 

H )'ou do nol. remember what Ile told. 
and lOballllC tbe priorjjie, iD the present 
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policy. I ·,Ihink Ihe oiluahon IS lo,og 10 
d.leriorate In fact. Jawabarlalji. bef!,re hi. 
dealb. underslood tho Iault committed in 
our planniog livin, more priOrity to be.vy 
induSlry and I .... er importance to village and 
small industrie.. I think the 10yernmenl 
should sive more priority to Ihe small and 
handicraft sector., becaule it is tbe ODly 
sector which can pr.ovide more employment 
10 tbe under·employed people in Ihe r .. ral 
area. 

Regardina guidelines for fixing industrial 
backwardnoss, I request the 80vernment to 
r«:onsideF it afresh. The bOD. M inis.ler told 
tbe other day that be will reconsider it very 
SOOD. Tbe basis sbould be "No Industry 
Block". Block .bould be laken as Ihe 
cnterion. 

Alumina Plant at Krishna Dev;peta in 
Visakbapatnam Diitrict .. Geoto.' .... al Survey of 
India and Mineral ExploratioD CorporatfQD 
bal established Ibal Andbra Pradesb il 
having 30 per cent of the total bauxJCe ore 
and tbe Russian team waS asked to submit a 
report. They submitttd a report. I"II:cquest 
tbe government to take up tbls Piant at 
Krishna Devipeta in tbe national interest, 
The Mangalagi ri Tyr~s Project IS awailing 
clearance from tbe government. She Liceos-
ing Committee bad considered and approved 
issue of Leiter of Inlenl on 22.5 1984, but 
Ille cleranee from Ibe Economic AFfairs 
Committee of the l:~jon C.:t:;::ct is a·"".::d!ed 
for tbe last one yC'ar. J requeDt the hOD. 
Minister to Jook into it and grant c)earancc 
of the Committee. 

There js scope for a diamond industry 
in Andbra Pradash and in my constituency, 
Nandigama in Krishna District Tbere are 
ample opporluniliea for development of 
diamond and precious ItODf'S industry. 

R~g.rding ligbt vebicles manufacluring 
voits in Medak, it was promised by tbe 
late Prime Mini'tcr, Shrimati Indira Gaadbl. 
We arc very happy that tbe foundation stone 
was laid. Now it is learnt (and we, Ihere 
fore rear) tbal tbe Ellgine manufacluring 
unit is Dot aoinl to lte let up tbere. I 
requesl the goyernmenl DOl to 10 back on 
Ibe promise and include Ibe Enline manu-
factUliDI units in tbat organised factory 
productioD_ 

Re.arding indBlrial man-days 105t, riibl 
(rom Ihe school day., .. udenll aDd pupil. 
Should be made aware of the future c •• pan-
sij>ili(y. Wben several olber count rica arc 
making pro ... es., al a very fau r ,~, wby 
India i. not able 10 reacb tbeir slandard of 
living? Every ODe sbould wod< bard in tbis 
counlry and Ihat spirit sbould be ineulcated 
r;gbl from Ibe childhood. So, I requesl lbe 
.avernmeDI to make all efforts for inculcat_ 
ing tbat spirit amoDg Ibe industrial workers 
and otberworkcrs working in tbe dlrfercDt 
field. Thank you. 

I beg to moye : 

"That tbe Demand UDder tbe He,d 
'IDdu,u1es· be reduced to RE. l.u 

[Failure 1;0 take Itepe to r '-:OPCD 
tbe closed sick mills.] (2) . 

-, ,Tbat tbe ~mand under tbe Head 
Villase and SmaIl Industries by 
reduced 10 RE. J." 

[Failure to give prtority 10 Village 
and SmaU Industries over heavy 
industry to create more employment 
oppnrtunities.] (4) 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY 
·(Hind.cpur): J beg to move: 

"That tbe Demand under tbe Head 
Industr; •• be reduced by Rs. leO." 

[Need for allocating funds for Ilart· 
ing indllstrtcs in backward areas 
particularly iD Rayalaseema in 
Andbra' Pradesb.] (3) 

SHRI PIYUS TIRAKY (Alipurdwar): 
I bel. 10 move : 

6;'Tbat tbe Demand under the Head 
Village and Small Industries be 
reduced by Ra. 100." 

[Need to provide a •• !sUlnce 10 the 
rqral artisan. of Tuf_ngRDj. West 
Bengal tbroulh West German ex-
~t&.1 (5) 

"ThaI Ibe Demand under tbe Head 
VllIaae ,and Small Industries be 

. reduced by. Rs 100." 
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[Need 10 open, a Central Footwear 
and. Traiains Centre in Cooch 
Behar, North Bensal.] (6) 

"That Ihe Demaad undet the Head 
Village and Small Industries be 
reduced by. Rs. 100." 

[Need to open a (::cntral Footwear 
and Traininll Centre at Jabalpur.] 
(7) 

UTbat the Demand under tbe Head 
Village and Small Industries be 
reduced by R<. )00." 

[Seed 10 set up a brancb of 
institute for National Entre-
preneucsbip and Small Business~ 

at Balursbat in Nortb Bonsal.] (8) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
V.illag~ and Small Industries be 
reduced by Ro. 100." 

[Need to set up brancbe. of Small 
BUSiness Institute in tbc backward 
areas of Nortb Bengal 1 (9) 

"That tbe Demand under.to Head 
Village and Small Industries be 
reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to provide liberaliled loaos 
10 edncated unemployed in Nortb 
Benpl un:!er Self· Employment 
Scbeme II> let up small industrial 
unitt.] (I{)) 

UThat tbe Demand under the HC:ld 
Villa,., and Small Indu.,rie. be 
reduced by Rs. 100 .. 

[Need to open a small industrial 
IrainiDI iDstiruto at Hasimara in 
Nortb Bengal.) (H) 

MR. CHAIRMAN, Tbe out motions 
are before Ibe HOUle. ilbri Ban_ri Lal 
Plltobll. 

[TralfSfaUollj 

SHIU 8ANW Am LAL PUROHIT 
(Nqput") : Mr •. Speaker, Sir, Ibe CeDlral 

Gnvernment hal' do~e .:ommelldabl. 'work· 
during the lut 4 years insof.,. a. Ib;,;r policy 
of iDdustrcalisatjon is concerned. 

For the proaress of tbe country.. it is 
c ••• ntial to keep tbe economy at"blo. Tbere 
shoule be 60 per cent total national growth 
in Qui country and in order to achieve tbis 
lotal growlb .,f 60 per cent, .bere sbould be 
at Jea!1 eleven per cent growth in indu.strial 
productioo Pceviously. tbis growth was 
aboul there or four per cenl, bul in 1983, 
when we adopted. Ii bela} IicenciDg policy ~ 
ioduttrial activities increased in the country 

.and Ibe .growth rate reached 8 or 8! per cent. 
But this is not eoouab. We sball have to 
mate rurther progress. You bave adopted 
a liberal licencing policy in respect of small, 
medium and large! scale industries, After 
llberaliaing tbe iDdustrial pcJ'licy, industrial 
activities increased considerably betweeo tbe 
period (rom 19S0 to 1983. Many industria-
list come forward. I would go to tbe extent 
"of •• ying that if liccn,ios pol;cy i. aboli.bed 
there would be industrial boDst in tbe country. 
You nl!ed not impose any rcstrietioDs. You 
might q,.ve got apprehension that in the case 
of ploce industriel, Ibere will be keen com-
petition and tbey will run at a Joss. I 
would like to say tbat you bave Rot control 
on financial institutions. Besides, there is 
the Reserve Banlt o( Ind.a also. 1 (you do 
not give loans, the entrepreneurs will not be 
abl .. to set up indu'tries. J feel Ihat at leasl 
at sec/etariat level, licencing system sbould 
be abolisbed al>d the,,' sbould remain only 
6nanciai coatro\. Any industriahst, ':'ho 
waats to comrlorw;lrd to let up an jndustry 
_!tould be giveD a chance to do so. 

Secondly, I would like to pointout tbat 
your planning Department is vcry inactive. 
001,. when there i. acute sbortaae of lome 
commodity and tbere i. bue and ery every 
where, planning is done in respect of that. 
Tbi. i. wbat hal happened in case or 
cement. Th,y could not Acute note tbat 
there was acute sbortale of. cement in th, 
country. The S8Jl]C ia the poeitioD °in res .. 
pect of steel. You sbould make plannilla 
keepinl! ill vi~w tbe principII! of demand 
aod IUPl!ly. 

You bave been layins much streo. OD tbe 
public seCtor undertakinp. Our el<pericn:e 
bad Dot been load in respecl of ~bem also, 
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f alroc wilb my friend. whn spoke just 1I0W, 
tbal most of the public uodertaldnp are 

4'UDDiQJ; at a los·s. Whenever ,.eu want to 
m-eot their lQss~ you iDcn;a~e thl: co.t of their 
tJroducc by RI. SO per tOil"" beca.use of 
your IDOnop"ly in tb~t field. You are 
inmindful oC tbe Cact wbetber it bas re.· 
ueled in any suffer,inB to the people or nOI. 
I feel t~at thi. i, .not the way of meetinll th. 
'4oss. Instead, you stlould make ~ef(orts to 
improve their efficiency. You are aware or 
larg..scale pil'Ceralle oC coal in Bibar and also 
that mafia Bangs arc active there. But no 
efforts bave been made to cbeck "them. 
He.llce, I feeJ that serious thougb' should be 

. liveD to it. 

It is also DCceury to dev·,lop small·scale 
industries. You have entrusted tbis ';"ork 
to tbe State), IDdustrial EstateI' are iet up, 
reads are built, sbedS' are constructed aod 
water and electricity facilities are pr~ided 
by tbe States and with tbis tboy Ceel tbat thoy 
bave done Iheir. duly. But it is not enough 
It is very necessary to provide social infra-
s,uuclure abo. Big indu'tria'iols build bous· 
ing coionies, ·but sm:dl m!lDufacturcn do not 
mIke arrangement for raciliUes to their work 
providing bOllsillB. Besides bOD.iog Cacilily. 
schoo. Cacilily sbould also be provided tbere, 
A dispensary shnuld .lto be 1>rovided tbere 
for sick workers... Marketing facilities 
should also be provided. No attention bas 
so·far been paid toward. all tbese Ihings. It 
sbould be dODO DOW. Small·sealo industries 
bave not boeo able 10 prosper in tbe absence 
of social infra atruetare, Hence. I request 
that attention should be paid towards pro-
vidlnB tbese Cacilities. 

Tbe problem unemployment is the bigest 
onc. Figures have been given in tbe r~specl 
just now. One bas 10 .pend a heavy "moullt 
to let employment today. There are certain 
sectors in which a large number of penon~ 
can be·provided witb employment and tbls 
problem can tber~ to solved in tbo counlry. 
I would like to draw the at_lion DC Govern· 
meot toward. the bandloom weaverS in my 
state. There are latb. oC _vero ill tbe 
Vidarbha region.' If one family operates 
onc handlonm It caonot earn its Iivelibood 
even iC all it. member. work from m;)rning 
till eveninB Government are making nped 
prol_ in t .. bnoloay. In these clrcu.mtall-
"., you Ihoold''_emove the rcatric:tiq,es im_ 
PDSsd 00 _tile,. Haodlooan IhauJd be 

replaced by p,,,,er loom.. With pOwerloom 
ooe family can.earn Ro. 25 to 30 pes day. 
If there arc six member.. ill a family, tbey 
caD earn a 800« .mount~ You have to 

,spend RI. 2.000/- 10 provide livelihood 10 
olle penon and only one person gets employ-
ment. Tbe textile laws should be simpli-
fied so that others cannot take advantage 01 
tbem. You should make immediate provi 
sion for tbe s-cttinl at of powerlooD!lS. Bank. 
should be asked to provide subsidy. Lake. 
of people will be benefited 'thereby. Hence, 
J request the bon. Minister to give serious 
tb.ougbt to tbes .. tbings. 

Besides, I would like to make a mentioll 
about tbe industrial policy. DGTD has 
impoled restriction in rupeet of medium 
scale iudustries. Cales have Dot bean cleared 
ror tbe lalt two to three years. Thes. cases 
sbould be cleared wilb.n a ""dod oC one Of 
one and a balt montbs under a time bound 
programme I would lite to mention ab{)ul 
at) important tbing. You have dec18Hd 
Mahar.shtra a Do-distdct-indu.tI'Y arca~ 
Is there not~ s.ogle district where a new 
project can be sct up? Tbe Maharash'tra 
Government lent a proposal for the settiag 
up oC a petro.chemical complex in the 
Vidarbba region. You sbould counter it. I 
again request you to consider tbi. proposal 

. seriously. 

With tbese .)Word •• I conclude. 

[Elllflish} 

PROF. K. V. THOMAS (Ernakulam) : 
I rise to support the Demands for Grants 
relating to the Ministry oC lodustry and 
Company Affairs. 

India has taken giant step. in its marcb 
towards .. e 'goal oC industrialisation. Wilen 
India acbievad independence in IIM1 we bad 
to impol't all materials from paper pias to 
tbe prinllq maebiocs, Now it is a matta 
of pride for all tbe Indiaus tbat we arc 0 .... 
amOlll tbe ten tctp industrialised dIIlion .. of 
tbe world. Ilegarding tbe number of scieDfists 
and technicians we arc next only to America 
and the Soviet Union, 

The credit of Ihis deYel""",enl lOOS to 
the villon and imqinatioo of Pand,. II wIto 

. bad laid the fouodatioa of the modem 1Itdia.. 
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I Prof. K. V. Thomas) 

How imaginative be was can be noted /rdm 
a siagle decision taken by bim in setting up 
Boka<o Steel PlaDt witb tile' Ru .. ian 
assiltancc. We know tbat Iteel Is tbe 
barometer to measure the development of 
a Dation. . j h at deci.ion of Pandit Ji added a 
mile$toot: in the development of our natioD. 
In this context we bs.ve also to remember 
out beloved J~ader~ late prime, Minister 
Indira JJ who bad liven a Dew dimension to 
the industrial policy of India. It was Ibe "be 
tbouaht of obtaming and shlIing techoolog 
with the developed nations of the world. 
Here" I would also like to mention that our 
prime MiDlster. Rajiv li, is closely follow.DR: 
the foot.teps of Pandit Ji and Indira Ji. HIS 
declaration tbat farre8cbIDg proposals arc 
being contemplated to revamp tbe public 
sector enterprises, and also tho concessions 
aiven to tbe industrial sector iD tbe present 
epocb makinl Budget, clearly sbow that our 
nation is miucbing abead. 

Among the three: different industri~1 

sectors., we bave to eive top pnority to the 
Imal1-&calo! ~ctor Tbls sector baa got one 
million units employing 84 Jaklls of workers. 
pro6uciog 5.000 different types of mass 
consuming items and having a share of 25 
per cent In exports. This sector il rurther 
divided into tiny units, small scale units aDd 
anemary'" uohs. We have been laying stress 
on the 'tiny units because the maximum 
jovcetment ill sueh units is to the extent of 
Rs. 2 ]akbl only. The present decision of 
tbe Government to give employment to Our 
educated youlh in tbe form of .elf-employ-
ment schemes~ comes under tbe tiny sectoer. 
Tbil sector is prod ucing mass consuming 
items like leatber goods, plastic and rubber 
gpods ready-made garments, soaps, deter-
genfs: etc. A rew weeks' ago, ! bad the 
privilege of gOJng to ODe of the industrial 
units in kcrala where T. V. cabinets were 
being f1'ade by tbe Harijan society_The 
quality • those T. V. cabinets i. mucb 
superior (0 those we are importing. 

Tbe small·scale should be adequately 
.uppartcd by living finacial assistance~ 
traiDina to'lhc workcrs~ common service faci-
lities, duty reliel and loaoo at reduced 
iotereat. Tbe technique. of production should 
also be coDilanlly cbaoged. 

Some cIa.. of people wbo bave to be-
encourased in this lcetor are women, rural 
artisans, technicians. Harijans and OirijaDl. 
.tlldents, educated unemployed and pbysically-
l!andicapped people. 

Coming to tbe self-employment lICbemto-
again, this year tbere .. ere about 14 lakll. 
applicants, but oniy about 4.2 Iokb appli-' 
cJ.nts were given assistancc~ -More youDgmCD 
should be encouraged under Ibis scbeme. 
Power and otber iafra'Structural facihties-
should .. be made available at concessionat 
rates under this scheme. 

Kbadi and Village IDdustries are doing 
a commendable job in living ~mployment to 
the rural people. Tbey bave gOI a li8t of 26-
Village industries including Khadi. This list 
bas to be further el!banccd so tbat more-
village industries get assistancc from tbe 
Khadi and VIllage lodultries Commission 

Coming back to my State,' Kerala J I 
would like to bring to tbe attention of tba. 
House two major traditional cottage indus-
lr'~S which are .;uffering in Kerala. One is 
tb~ coir industry and tbe other is the 
Casbewnut industry. COil indltstry is a very 
important traditional cottage industry in the 
West Coast of Keral •• where lakbs of peollie 
were employed earlier. But tbis industry is 
now steadily Oecliniol. Tbe reasons are: 
the economic recession in European mal kets: 
severe compe[ltlOn (rom synthetiC and Olher 
natural product. and .. increasing co.t in 
production. This jndl,lstry bas to be saved. 
otherwise people in the West Coast area of 
Kerala w111 come to a point of starvation. 
Tbe Immediate stt ps tbat bpve 10 be takeD.-
arc: introduction of mecb8nisation witb 
adequate caution so tbat the people working 
in this industry do nol surfer to a lreater 
extent; and secondly its Internal cODsurpptioD, 
halO lO be incn:ased. 

Looking to the nature of tbe coir 
mattinp aod mats it bas produced, tbey can-
be used for our interior decoration. 

ComiQ_J to the cashcwnut it1dustry,,~ 
Keral. was onc. monopolioiog tbis indu.try. 
Aelually tbis indUlltry i~ dead nOw in Kerala. 
Lakbs "" peopl.. enpged in tbi. indu.try. 
esf>ecially in £Ueppy, a~e 01> tbe point of 
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-starvalion The reqsons are Don·avaiJabi-lity 
.of nuts and secondly tbe industry itself i. 
being taken away frorn tbe Kecala State. So. 
Ir tbls industry is to be saved more and 
more cashew-nut trees should be grown in 
the State and secondly there ahould be a uni· 
from WJge p>licy throughout the Country. 

Coming ,to the major indllSitric., I would 
bring out only two pOints. One is the 
mismanagement. This can be clearly seen In 
.cocltin Sbipyard, which was startc-d with an 
-investment or Rs. IOU erores and which is 
now bearing a loss of Rs 30 crores. Wbat 
is the reason? It is gross mi.iiimallalcmcDt. 
One of the ships wbich was recently launched. 
Tile Maratha Miuion. bas made a loss of 
Rs. 25 lakbs due to the mismanagement of 
the Company. These aspects sbould be 
tooked i.rto when we ate thinking about our 
lOduitrialil8tioD. . 

[Trarrdalion] 

SHRI NIRMAL KHATTRI (Faizab;Wj: 
Sir. firlt of aU I tbank for glViD8 me a 
banco to speak. Wbile Ipeakin. on the 
subject, J would Itke to live c.(tain 
Sll8lcltioDS. 

There arc no two opal'lltioos that tbe 
Congress Government UDder tbe leadersbip of 
Pt. Jaw..ttJar Lal Nehru. late Pnme Mmister 
Smt. Indira Ol.odbi and our present Young 
Prime Minister. Shri Rajiv Gaodhi have 
played a Ve£Y areat role in tbe indu!itri" 
development of the country. Too teberat 
policies of tbe Coogreis Government 
indicate to .. , tbo country is on the way of 
progress. 10 thiS contack, our .o~crQmcnt 
recently IlnnouQccd Dew industrial p.3licy 
and gave fr~sb rec;ntly. Colc=ssio;)1 in 
Jcspect of iodustriel, These cocessioos 
relate to deliccllsiq certaiu industriel. iocrc-
asinl the investment Jim,itt small scale 
industries reducing tbe project import duty 
from 65 pore.nl. to 45 p:rcont. All tho.e 
tbings have paved Ibe. way for Ibe indus' 
trial develoPtDont· of the country. I wauld 
like to conaratuatc tbe aovemmcnt on 
BiviDI lop oriority to the development of 
backward diltru'tl. Tbey hare taken ia 
decision to sanction Ro. 2 Cl"l>t~ ror 
"rovidi.,. infra IIrUClun: in tbe backward 
4esprils. We an: determined to 110 ahead. 

in th;s respect: I would like to say our 
about tbe development of the backward 
area5 because I belong to Eastern Uttar 
Pradesh, whicb is the most back ward area 
in tbe cOuDtry, Our atate wa~Jt'! to make 
progress in every field, best it is lagging 
bcbiod for unknown reasons. We can keep 
our body be.lthy if all tbe parts of the 
body are healthy. We see tbat a part or 
the county is well advanced. All public sector 
factories ate being set up there and Dot is. 
in Uttar Pradesh. Tbe population of 
Uttar Pradesb is ODe sixth of tbe population 
ot th., COuDtry but it is a matter of regret 
tbat only 5 perceot public seetor projects 
are these in U. p, 10 this way step- motherly 

. treatment is being meled out to U. P. The 
peole of U. p. arc very hard working. 
In order to get tbe hest out of Ibeir hard 
work they 10 to Punjab for harvcsting tbe 
Ibe crop and tbere by earn thier livelihood. 
Some of them are killed in train axidenr!ll 
aDd, the members of their family mels them 
ror eveD. 

Wbat Iteps are beiol taken by Govern-
menl for the development of Uttar Pradesh? 
I would like to know tbis through this 
House. I .. ould like to submit something 
abQ,Ut Eastern U. P. from wt]crc I COIDC. 
Faizabad Division ia pr~ud of havin. ,be 
Country's Prime Miniter from Faizabad 
Division. The Minister of State for Indus-
tries is also from Faizabad Division. 
FaizabaH Diltrec, il located between the 
two dIstricts. Whtre from tbey .have beeD 
elected It i. the Divi.ional Headquarler. 
bllt there is no int;\ustry at all. I would 
lik= to say that government should do 
sometblnll for the development of this 
district, 

( bave co"'" to know tbat the period 
of the Subsidy·Scheme of the Central 
Gov.rumeot meant for the dcvc'opmmt or 
blckw,ard districts. is ,oina: to e.pire. It 
has perhaps been extended by one year. 
I am of the view that it may be eXlended 
upto the period of the SeVeoth Five Year 
Plan. Ooly tben theae backward districts 'Ca. 
be developed iDdustrialy The Faizabad. 
diltrict comes under tbe Central Subsidy 
Scheme. Its Tad. Tehsil bas 001 iJaoII 
inclnded ·ill this scbeme for UDI:IlOWD 
r"'&IOnl. If Ibis back_rd resion is to be 
developed, tbe entire district abould be 
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brouaht under this scheme. If an industry 
bappettt to have boen up in a 'Tehail and 
OD tbat basi., tbe said ocbeme is witbdra WD 
from tbat Tehsil, Then I feel it will not be 
proper. You will have to n:consider ,this 
matter. I would like to draw your attention 
t9wards ODe tbiDg more. I am a youngman. 
Everybody knows that there is large uo_ 
employment aOlOog tbe youth in the country'-
I n:member Ibe speech of our leader, • be 
late Smt, Gandhi, which Ibe made on 15tb 
August from tbo rampar •• of Red Fort. 10 
lba. speech sbe had given the idea of self 
employment scheme to remove uoemploy-
meJ!t. Today. tbis scheme bas become 
a victim of corrupt jon because the red 
tuprum prevalent in the bank. and tbe low 
target fixed ~for this scheme. Government 
will bave to adopt measures to lame tbis 
scheme from tbe red tapism is the banks 
and the rampart corruption. In this context, 
I _u.Id like 10 suggest Ihat its target should-
be raised in order to save it fCQm tbe 
rumpaut corruptioll. I feel tbat some way 
out should be found to cnsure coordinatIon 
between lootes and the Industries Depart· 
menl I bope that tbll House and Ihe 
Minister of industries will definitely into 
account the views expressed by me and 
find a .olutioD to this prob'em. 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS (fripura We.t): 
Mr. CbairmaD, Sir, at the outset, I sball 
apeak about the basic pr.blems of Industry. 
TIle basic problem i. the long-term stagna· 
lion in tbe real growth of industry. What 
arc tbe reasons? The baslC reason is the 
inequality in the owoersbip of a!l5ets and 
properties. In tbe rural arcas 42% of the 
cultivable lands have been concentrated In 

the ban!!. of 5% of Ibe people. 

Secondly, tbe growing inequality ID in-

come bas taken a worse Itlm by our budge. 
tary policies, wbich impo"" beavy burdens 
upon tbe Pf;'OI people, while giving more fax 
concessiohs to tbe rich. for financing the 
public el[penditure. The resnlt i. tbat tbe 
demand for indu .. dal good. of tbe vast 
_" of population remaiDs limited and 
atagnant Secondly. Ibe lI'owtb-of investmenl 
itself bas ""me to a halt. 

I may bere give an ""ample_ Despite-
11.6 pet cenl increase in Ibe ailricultura~ 
production in 1983-M4, tbe maoufacture out-
put. have increased only by 5 per cent over 
tbe period of April to November, 1984-
compared to that of tbe previous year, In 
other words, even a massive increase ia tbe 
agricultural production, did Dot put' enougb 
purchasing power in tbe bands of the poor 
people. 

Tbe cotton te"tile industry continues to-
bc in recession even after 2 massive bumper 
barvelts~ How arc we gOj~B to race tbis 
problem? Our inter.nal market has 001 ex· 
panded dUD to less purcb~si,Og power'" in tbe· 
bands or common people. Wbat is needed 
DOW is tbat we must take the initiative to 
break the asset ownership and must also put 
more purchasing power in tbe hands or 
common people. But we are not doing tbat. 
We are still doling out more and more tax 
concession"to monopoly hous~s. and cepita-
lists. On 12th April, the FinaDce Minister 
annouDced the import liberalisation policy,. 
in respect of commodities whicb aD with 
IUxu"y con.umption nf the ri'"'h and the 
upper sections of people, for example, auto_ 
mobiJes and electronics. 

We see a clear shift from the previous 
Industrial policy of the Government which. 
was announced in J 956 by the then Prime 
Minisfer. Sbri Jawabarlal Nehru. This is. 
not a new thing. Actuaily. the shIft bad-
started jD~1980. 1n 1980, tbe Government 
annouoced some mdustrial policy. At that 
time. all the mega) expansion was legalised 
and more facilities were aiven to the mono· 
poly bouses. So, tbe sbirt bad already star-
ted ,n 1980, 

In tb. Bud,et Speech of the Finance 
Minister, It is a,ated tbat the ceiJing of 
MRTP companies has been in<:reased from 
Rs. :io crore. °to RI. 100 crore!l. What was. 
Ibe demand of tbose companies? Tbe 
demand was 10 increase tbe COIling fcom R •• 
20 erores to Rs_ 50 crores. But our 
Goyernment is 80 gcocrous.to the capiralists. 
Ihat tbe ccilling b .. been increased from RI, 
20 crores to RI, 100 crores What does it 
mean? . It meaDS tbat tbis policy will defi-
nitely opon tbe IDdian marke' for .b" 
muilinational •. 
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The GoverntDeg.t has also aDOOuDced 
tile policy on tecbnolcgy. We have nol 
bIHld up ally . indigenou. technology. Tbe 
aulomebile industry wal set up in 1950. 

. WbeD any tecboology become. on solete then 
we go to the,roreign market. 

We have taken to t~e typical t~chnolollY 

import. Initially, we almost brioa the entire 
commodity. If nor. we bring the compo-
nents and a<semble them. Tbis policy will 
defenitelY open our home market for tbe 
multi-nationals and tbe foreign monopo-
lists. 

Our aim is to promote industrialisation 
in India. But tbi. policy will not help 10 
promote industrja~ilation in India. Tbe 
Fmance Minister has .aid tbat be will keep 
the commercial borrowing within Rs. l~~OO 
crores, Bot I tell you tbat the policy you 
follow in regard to industrial licences 'Would 
inflate the imparl bill of tbe country and 
you will definitely have to 110 abroad for tbe 
purpose of borrowing of money and tbat 
would increase 'he debt setvic::e cbarges. In 
future this policy will pUB tbe cOunlry info 
tbt" grip of neo·coloniaHsm, The Budget 
provision for the public sector bas beeD 
declining Tbe rcal amollnt is declininll. 

The Finance Minister has imposed a 
deficit of Rs. 3,400 crorca on tbe people and 
again raised tbe railway fare~ petrol produc1 •• 
prices, indirect taxes and administered 
price. to tbe tune of RI. Z,sOO cror... Tbis 
b~avy burden wnuld keep the demtln..l for 
industrial goods SfaaoaDt, is not dccJinh~g. 

The provision for Poverty alleviation 
and employment Icneration pI08J'ammea baa 
been scuttled and due to this, tbere .. ill be 
a further restriction in the home market. 
In contrast, what i. the pre,ent policy of tbe 
Goveroment? Tbe idea now is to base tbe . 
industcial growth OD tbe consumptioD goods 
of Ihe tiny elile wbose demand for luxury 
,oods is . supposed 10 generate employment 
alld provide triCkle down errect ror the poor. 
But tbi. will Dot bell' tbe employment crea-
tion beCause Ihi. type of industry Deed. 
bi,bly developed technoloRY and definitely 
tbe employmeDt poleDlial in that soclor will 
be limited. 

The Government i. adopling this whole 
strallelY at tbe i.,.tance of tbe imperialist 
powers like tbe World Baak and the IMF. 

We bave been taking loans from IMF. 
There bas been a shirt in tbe industrial 
policy from 1980. Tbis policy will definitely 
be di.astrou. fnr the growth of tbe aational 
economy, achievement of self-reliance and 
Ibe objective of equality and social justice. 

I would like to tell you about the "re-
sent industrial lituatioD in Weat Benpl. 
There are 36 sick and CloSed industries ia 
Welt Bengal. The West Benaal Government" 
is trying its best to reopen or make them 
viable. For tbat, it needs Ibe belp of tbe 
Central Government. Tb" Chief Minister 
has been writing to the Central Government 
The Central Government !bould come 
forward and do something for tbe revival of 
the sick and closed industries in Wesl 
Bengal, for e~ample, the National Tanneries. 
Hindustan Pilkington Glass Works, Motor 
and Machinery Manufacluring Lrd. I will 
tell you one tbiol. Tbe IRCI have studied 
tbe via bilily of tbese companies and tbey 
have also agreed '0 live Joaes. It is the 
Central GoveJ'olDent which should come 
forward and do lometbiol in the 
matter. 

I have no time. Aootber important 
point I want to make is about freiaha 
equalisation. The proposal of tbe Pande 
Committee was • accepted by the Central 
Goveroment. But. afler acceptiol th. 
proposal, the Central Government is nol 
implementinll that. If you do not imple-
ment tbe freillht equalisation proposal. not 
nnlY West Bengal but also orissa and 
Sibar will 8uffer. I would reqncat the 
Central Government to look into the 
matter. 

I would Uto to say a fe.. words about 
the north .. eaatero reaioD. I am from 
Tripura. Tbe Central Government is not 
dOinll anythi". for the industrialisation of 
tbe Dortb-oaslern .e,ioD. Wben we aok 
the-m to: set up some indus.riel in Tripnra 
or any other part of the north-ciostem 
relioD. the pIca of the Central Government 
is tbat Ibe inftaslructure has Dot beeD 
developed tbere, and when wo alt them to 
build up tbe infrastructure. tlley say that 
tbey bave: no resource.. DO dJooc:y. w. 
arc in a dilemma a. to ... ·bat should he 
dono. I am quotinl from the Report of 
the North.-Eastern CouDcil : 
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HTbe per capita power consumption 
in tho north-eastern resion is 
2S kilowatt bour comparod 10 
tbe national average or 120 
kilowatt bour. - Surface toads 
tbe .region bas 4.1 kms of 
surface roads 'per 1-00 sq km 
as agamsl tbe national average 
of IS km.. Only 22 per cent 
of the area in tbe reeion bas 
beell covered by geological and 
minc.nd surVC'y as agaiost the 
national average of 44 per 
cent." 

Tlrerefore, you sbould do 10mel,biDg for 
the nortb-eastern region. 

Tile .. wal " proposal to set up a paper 
mill in Tripura. Tripura is rich in forest 
produce. Actually Ibe State Government 
i. roody to belp.o all aspects. Tbere was 
a proposal to .et up a pap:r mill witb a 
capacity of 150 tonnes per ,,"y, but tbe 
Central Governmenl did not accept that. 
Than the State Government sent anotber 
proposal for a mill with a capacity of 30 
tonnes per day. They are not accepting 
thai also. I do nol bave much time. 

My only request is Ihal Ihe Cenlral 
Government should come forward and do 
somcthio& for the norch-eastern relion, 

[TranslatIon) 

'SHIt! R. JEEVARATHINAM 
(Arakkonam): MC4 Chairman, Sir* in 
support uf the D.::m.).ods f~r Grant, oC the 
Mioisuy of Indusuy aDd Company Aftairs, 
J wish to say a few wOrds. 

In bis public speeches aod in his 
addresses in Conference-s and Semi nan, 
our dyaamic Prime Mloistl!t ~ Stui Rajiv 
GaDdhi bas "been streSSing tbe necessity for 
baluced !levelopmenl of induslries Ihrou-
.bou, lhe country. He bas been clearly 
enuDciating poliCieS (or avoidlDJ induslrial 
imbalance. In We.t Bongal, Bihar aDd in 
Madbya Prad •• h we bave la(JIe It •• l mills. 

.Th. peltoleum prodllcl. arc made in 
Mallar.~btra: OUjarat aad Assam. The-

·The _eh was oriSinall), dIohvercd in 
Tamil. 

aianl hyde! projects are in nortbern States. 
Similarly, bIg cell "a] public •• ctor under-
taking!rl are tbere In nortbern States, ·It is no 
exaaaeratioD to say that in this regard 
Tamil Nadu has been Dealected. There are 
DO big induatrlal undertakiD.. of CeDtral 
Government in Tamil Nadu T~mil Nadu IS 
confronted with recurring drought and 
industrial slagaation. rn tbc whole·uf 
India. Tamil Nadu bas the largest numher 
of educated unemployed. This is an Indica-
tion or industrial backwar-doess of Tamil 
Nadu. . 

• I take tbis opportunity 10 demand that 
the Cement Corpa.ation of India and tbe 
Paper Corpotation of India must be directed 
to establish' Iheir unifs in Tamil Nadu. 
Tamil Nadu has tbe lar.e.t Dumber of 
lanauage newspapers, English dailies, 
lanlUlge Weeklies, For'nigh.lies and abo 
Moothlies as also magazines in English, AU 
the Dewspnnt required for .thls consumption 
has to come from northern States, The 
Paper Corporation of India should but up 
~ newsprhU unit in Tamil Nadu. 

Similarly, TaQlil Nadu Government is 
in tbe forefront of slum clearaace work. 
The Slum Clearan.ce Board of Tamil Nadu 
bas earned encomiums from international 
organiSltlODS for tbe pionceriol work being 
done In tbis field But the work is impeded 
for want of comeut Hence the Cement 
Corporation of India must he asked to put 
up a cement unit in Tamilnadu_ For both. 
these units. vast tracta of land in Bana-
varflM Watajah area of North AreDI are 
available. It is u1l:drrstood that the Defence 
Ministry is making -efforts to have a unit 
here beoaule of tb" suitability of land. In 
tbis background, tbe Paper CorporalioD of 
Iodia cao bave the plant hele because we 
have four bil sized cooperative sUlar mills 
.in Nortb Areol ; in other words, the raw 
matl'rial bagasse is available in abuDdance 
for the paper mill ThR wilL also help Ihe 
rehabilitation of a large number.of ex-service men of No;lb Arcot DIstrict. I have to 
breing to .he notl"" of ~he hon. Minister 
Ibal North Arcot District of Tamil Nadu 
is contributiog tbe farlest contingent to OUt' 
Indian Army. We have 10 bear in miD" Ihe 
... vices rendered by tbe people of Tamil 
Nadu to Ibe DOuDlr)' aad tho Central 
GovcrDment should establisb the publ~ 
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sector paper unit as also tbe cement lilli' in 
Nortb Areat District. 

In RaLliptUai we have tbe BHEL unit 
employing 2000 wockers .. Lait year's p.rodw::· 
tion was .... 80 crores and tbe profit was 
eltimated to be Rs. 7 QrOlU, SOIDe EDgio'cer-
ing wOf'.kers and other labour a're carried on 
N M R basis and are work'i", On ad boc 
basis. Takina sbelter u.mor the plra that the 
Centre bas directed the stoppage of 
rec:cu"meot. the BHSt... management 
terminated the services of ad hoc workers. 
I understand tbat f[Om 1.4. 1985 tbe ;worbrs 
are beinl: taken back. I om afraid tbat tbe 
in'erests of NMR iabour arc being brusbed 
aside~ Workers from outside the State are 
beiQg taken. Even sanitary wOlkers are 
beiDg brought from outside the State. This 
may iC3d to an "agltaticnal cIimlte in Rani~ 
pettai. I want tbe bon Minister to enquire 
into this and stoP. this wrong policy af 
BHEL. Si'Dilarly, tbe lIHBL managemen' is 
buying auxiliary equipment from private 
sector units fram outside the State Simi .. 
Luly, tbe shops constructed within the 
factory·bave been let out to outsiders No 
tenders are being called for auxiliary 
equipment as also for the Ibo.ps. Nalurally, 
tbose who have given the land to tbe BHBL 
factory and their dependents are nqt letting 
their dues in the 101m of employment and 
hvc-ubood. I want the hon: Minister or 
Industry to enquire into this and tak.e 
appropriate action to do justice to the local 
people here. 

Peelently, the BHEL is utilili.og only 
35%of installed capacity If installed capacity 
is utilised 100%. tben 400G more workers will 
get job opporlunities ; in other words, if 
BHEL util~es fully tbe installed capacity, 
then 6000 workers win hav¢ their livelihood. 
Presently only 2000 wOlkerl are worting for 
tbe utilisation of 35% installed capacity. 
I demand tbat BHEL must be directed to 
utilise ful y _the installed capacity so that 
justice is done to the people who have given 
land to tbe faclory, as morc job opportuni-
ties will be available witboot aDY expansion 
programme of ,he UDil. I have writlen a 
lelter to the Cbairman of BHBL about 
these tbin ... I scct tbe lond offices. of tbe 
hOD. Minilter iD ensuring tba t lbf'se are 
done by BHEL. 

Similarly. auxiliary wo .... bop. sbould 
be cOBllrucled witbin tbe factory and tbey 

must be allotted to the local people Similarly 
I sugllest tbat a public Kctor leother Ilar-
menta factory sbouJd be set up in Ranipetla,_ 
NDrtb Arcot Diltrict experts "'atb.. and 
.ar~ts f"reign exchansca There j. growiDI 
"elnand ror leatber garments In foffian 
countries. Hence I suggest tbat a sophistica-
ted and modero 1 e~tber garments factory 
sbould be sct liP by tbe Central GDvernment 
in Ranipettai. We will be able to earD more 
foreign exchange by sending leather 
garments. #I 

I demand that a scooter manufacturiDI 
uDit sbould also be set up in RaDipeltl1l 
because aU . the iorrastructuIc rectJiIY is 
avilable there_ 

Our bon. Prime Minister, Sbri R"iV 
Gandhi has welcomed geeater participatioD 
of foreign capital in the industrial growth 
of tbe country. When such foreign capital 
flows in (or the establishment of ... industria) 
units in Indja, sucb foreign collaboration 
units sbould be set up in Tamil in order to 
establish industrial baJance in the country. 

In conclusion, I suggcst that BHEL 
should be directed to fully utilise tbe 
instalJed capacity, that a sophisticated 
Jealher garments unit should be set up in 
Ranipetlai by lb. Centre, tbat a ne ... papo:r 
llnit should be establisbed by the Paper 
Corporation of India and that a Cement 
Uoit sbould also be set up by Ibe Cnneat 
Corporation of IDdia &jId tbat a leootor 
uDit should be also establisbed in Ranipetlai. 

With tbese few words I lupporl tbe 
Demands of t~. Indu.try Minislry, 

[Engli.h] 

SHRI R. PRABHU (Nilgiris): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I ris. to suppert lbe 
Demand, fDr Graats of the Ministry Df 
Industries and Company Affairs as brouabl 
before tbis august HOUIC by tbe Han. 
Ministe,r. 

Sir, industrial production bas sbown • 
rate of growtb of 5:8 per cent iD tbe Sixtb 
Plan period. This is a IUtle less Iban our 
larleted planDed rate of ,rowtb. Now we 
are on lb. thrcashold of the Sevenlb Plan 
and the Government has announced some 
important and fa[ ·[e.cbins pDlicy cbange. 
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in 1hl' industrial policy to augment the tate 
of atowth oC industrial production. These 
include scv<!ral fiacal and policy measures 
lik. libt::raJisatioD and simpUrjcatioD or 
industrial Iicen.iDa policy, ideDtifJCatioD of 
faturi.tic industrles like Electronic. industry 
and liviDg concessions in terms of reduction 
of customs dutyand Import duty. t"bey 
have also Hberahscd the procedures relating 
to Import of capital lood. and COlcian 
coIlaboratioDs. They have also increased 
the ttueasbo.d of~ MRTP application from 
Rs. 20 crores 10 R8.100 crores. They bll'9C 
created a be.ter climate for investment by 
rcdu:tion of persona.) taxatioD. They have 
issued policy statemenlS wbich would ensure 
tbe development and sustenance of public 
sector unit! aDd they WIll play a predomi-
nant [ole in our iDdustrialisatioD. A 5ubsta-n-
tiaJ improvement is contemplated in the 
prOVision ..of core sector indusllles and in 
infra-structural facilities also. 

In our Prime Minister's Address, early 
tbis year. the Pnmc Minister has given lot 
of importance to human resources develop-
meGt programmes and this will help create 
the high tecbnological manpower base whiCh 
is required for increasing the rate of growth 
of industcial production. 

15.00 br-,. 

No debate ~n Industries wOI,lld be 
complete without talking about the [ole or 
the public sector. There has be::n some 
criticism in Ihis Hou-'ic just now 00 tbe role 
of the public se-tor; and there will also 
probably be some praise after I speak. I 
would like to do a litrle of botb. 

Sirt Pubhc Sector has now come to 
occupy a very important pOsition in our 
economy because of its 6lze~ capital 
employed and employment generated. 

Investment in our Public Sector Under-
taking. which number about 217 in te-rms of 
loan and sbare capltal~ is aboutl Rs S3 ,000 
crores. These figures are as of Jast year. In 
itt diversity, tbe public sector covers a 
wide spectrum of core industries and 
infft·structural facilities like cement. ste-e' 
al.,.-minium; minerals,. metals, pettolcum: 

power FDeration. chemical., fertilizers and 
tranSportahon facilities. 

Our hOD. Prime Minister bas inade a 
Itatement recently whjcb J rully endorse. He 
baa said that PublIC Sector \)ndcrtlkin •• 
abould confine tbemselves to core industries 
and infra .. struc\ural· facilities and capital .. 
intenSive IndusCICS and they should not .. o 
into cousumer Items like corn flakes and 
tomato kelc,",up. If Public Sector unit makes 
losses, this would be an ob;ious drain on our 
economy. I would like to quote a few filurel 
to make my POlOts. 

In the year 1983.84 tbe sales volume or 
our public sector companies was arouod 
Rs. 47,000 cCCores. After providing (or 
Depreciation and IDterest and Corporate 
TaxatloD J the net profit was around RI. 245 
crores. The tota] dividends declared was 
Rs. 112 crares only. As apiost a share-
capital employed of Rs. 16,564 crores. this 
represents Jess than one per ceot return on 
the capital. 

But, on tbe pos.itive Side. we win 
have to look at tbe ""ocia) point of view of 
our p'Jblic sector WhlCb, excluding Bankinl' 
and losucBDce, has created an employment for 
two millioll people In fllC~ tbey have dJstri-
buted an a\ erage of Rs. 20,000 per person 
per annum over the years. as W dges. J think 
that this is a very c:r~duablc performance. 
Not oDly that. Apart from dividends. Their 
contnbutJons to the Exchequer -iDclude sums 
in terms of corporate tax provisions, excise 
duty paid, cusiom5 duty paid, import duty 

~ paid. etc. which amount to Rs. 6,566 crores. 
But lot pubhe sector companies do make 
)OSSetl. 

Now, Sir~ I have collected some figures 
for the public sector companies: which show 
that out or 201 companies, 91 cornp:mies 
make pre-tax losses One 0\ the reasoDS 
ror tb,s is that probably finance bas not 
aCted a1 a c...,nstraiot. Many public sector 
institutions have not got the same financial 
d"cipJioe as private sector has bt-eD put 10. 

I wouJd request .be hon... Minister to 
make a cb.se·by-case study or the working fif 
public sector un(lertakings. especially. the 
one8 mak1Dll.loss~s. It sbould no! be 
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difl'icull bocau~ tbere are only ZI7 com-
j)IIDies in an. 

There i. • Department called 'Tbe 
Bureau of Public ElIlerprise' )I baa only 
become a statistical and intelhlcoce room; 
il doe. not have any teetb. J reQuClI Ibe 
bon. M inisler to lICe tbal tbe Bureau of 
Public Enterprises deveJops moJ;'c teeth and 
tbey monitor companies which are making 
losses and implement any [(medial measures 
whicb are necessary to iDcrease their. 
productivity and offk:iency. 

Anotber reason is probably Ihat most of 
our projects are not completed in time. It 
is more a rule rather than tbe exception. 
I request tbe hon. Minister to ensure tbat 
projects are not delayed thereby reducing 
cost escalations. 

J would like to make a mention about 
one particular public sector undertak.iDg 
Vtbleb is in my constituency N ilgiris in Tamil 
Nadu,.tbe Hindustao Photo·films CompaDY 
Ltd. PrcscnUy they are manufacturioB Cine 
positive black and wblte. Crne sound 
negative; Black anel white B[omide paper 
and Medical X·Ray film.. Tbis company 
bas had lot of difficulties in the inital stages 
but after 1976,. they have started making 
'Profit. They wiped out aJl their losses and 
in tbe last two yea_rI tbey bave star fed paying 
-dividend. In fact, after tbe new Govern-
ment turn over .. tbis year, HlDdustan Photo 
Films paid tbe first divideDI cheque of Rs. 50 
lakbs. Tbey have now got a. turn·over of 
Rs, 100 erores. But un'fortunatelY their 
tecbnology is or 1960 vitale. As we are ali 
aware, photo technology has made tremeD-
dous stride in the last two decades and, what 
is available now in the market is of a com-
pletely Dew generation, There is a proposal 
for expaIl'Sion of the X .. ray film uDit of 
Hindustan Photo Films at Duty_ In fact, 
Dupont of America has agreed to give or 
transfer of its tecbnology and 19 auld like 10· 
bring to the notice of the hOD Minister that 
Dupont has not Biven technology nr trans-
ferred the technology to anybody else in the 
world and tbey arc tbe leadina manufacturers 
of X·ray film and bave tbe best technology. 
Sir. a8 you arc aware. X~ray is a life saver 
and Ibe recent development in CAT SCAN 
techniques and scabning techniques in 
ncurolOBY and cardiololl' has increased tbe' 
need for X-ray 6Im.. In anotber Iwo yea .. , 

I tbink that because of tbe lIlIP between 
demaDIf and production we will lose about 
R. 2S crore. bY way of foreign excll_e. 

"Tbe bon. Finance Mini.ter baa allo referred 
to Ibe imparlance of tbe scanDinl technique 
and medical equipment and in ,bi. budget 
speech, he announced thl! withdrawins of 
cuatoms duty, OD cut scan ~qujpmeDt in tbe 
scanning knowhow and other scannin& 
medical equipment. 

Sir. it is more than a year since the· 
Hindustan Photo Films bas entered ilJto a 
Memorandum of understanding with Depout .. 
But really notbing bas bappened so far. So, 
I would request tbe bon. Minister to please 
see that tbe amount of Rs. 160 crores. 
required for this project is included in tbe 
Seventh Plan and this work is implemented 
at the earliest. 

Sir. there bal been a lor of controversies 
about the colour film project which js a'~o 
supposed to be situated in my constJtuem.Y7 
that is, Nilgiris. I have only one contention 
to make here, This project costs about 
Rs. 1 SO crores and there il a collabor.tioD 
agreement With Arga Gavert of BeJgium for 
tn's project. If this p'roject is 5iluated or 
put up anywhere else in tbis country. the 
cost c.icalation will be ~O% or mon::~ So,. 
the cost of the project of Rs~ 150 cores 
would become Rs. 250 crores. I would 
therefore request the hon, Minister to please 
look into ,bis aspect also aod lake all 
malIers inlo' cocsidel'ftioD before final 
decision is establishing colour film project 
is taken. -

Sir, I welcome the Qovernmeot's state-
ment that the conce!SiODS offered for 6no 
industry district' will cootiDue upto-1986 But 
I would like to point out that in Tamil Nadu 
we bave no district which bas been declared 
as Cno industry districC. . it is probably 
because Ibat in Tamil Nadu small .pianini 
mills have been set up all over the place and 
thes.e spinning mills at present would cost 
more tban Rs. 25 lakbs. I would Ibererore 
request the bOD. Minister 'kindly to consider 
changing tbe criterion for identifying -no 
industry district' from lh. 25 lakbs to Rs. 1 
crore~ I think this would Oe most reaSOa-
able. If be i. not able to do tbal, lbe 
Government should see that at least one 'DO 
industry district· in every State is declared. 
Tlti. rooy be done in consullation witb tbe 
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State GovernlJ1.ent concerned. Probably the 
districts whtch bave tbe least industries or DO 
i~duatries could be indentified as ·no industry 
district'. Thank you. 

SHRI A. CHARLES (Trivandrum): Sir, 
it is with a sense or pride that I .land bete 
to support tbe Demands for Grants of tbe 
Ministry of Industry and Company Affairs. 
The report of tbe Department of Industrial 
Devq!opment for the year 1984-85 .bows an 
overal1 industrial growth. During tbe first 
eigbt month. of 1984-85 industrial produc. 
tion recorded a growth ratc" of 6.6 per cent 
as asainsl.an ·iocrease of 4.4 per ~Dt during 
the same period in 1983. The overall growtn 
for the full year of 1984'-85 is expected to be 
very close to 7%. Tbough at tbe advent of 
freedom we were a large country with a 
Woefully sman InduSiries base, thanks to 
tbe late Panditji. the maker of modern India, 
too.y we ale one among the top' ten indus-
trialikd nations of the world. . 

. ~ir. foe a~ proper alsessment of the 
magnificent .progress our country bas 
achieved in the field of industry since inde-
pendence we wi\! have tOo examine carefully 
tbe industrial policy followed by this country 
durini these )'ears. 

Industrial Policy statements wetre made 
durlDg 1948,1949 and 1951. But it is the 
industrial policy statement of the year 1956 
accepting a gro"th. .. oriented mixed economy 
that bas sbaped the Course of industrial 
progress of this counrry during the last three 
decades. Though industrial policy state-
ments were made· from time to time even 
after 1956, the basic tcoet of tbe resolution 
of 1956, I.C. growJh with equi1y and SOCial 
justice remain uncba8cd. Any criticism (0 

tile CCflItrary is uotrue and is politically 
.motivated. The 19$6 resolution cnuciates 
tbat tbe industria1 policy mu~t be governed 
by the principtes laid down in tbe Constilu-
lion ~f India, the objective of SOCialism and 
the experience gaiDtd during lhe past. The 
Constitution of India, i"'t!r alia, in it, 
preamble bas declared to ensure justices 
social, economic and political to all citizcns. 
But what is j usiice? Salmood the ,reat 
expounder of mOdern jurispludence would 
say that 'justice is like bread in a be.sieiged 

city, so that an equitable apportionment i .. 
necessary: Tbia concepl mUlt be true of 
our' country three or four decades .&0, since 
tbe great paradox that fal'ed our ~Dl., al 
the advent of freedom is poverty in the 
midst or plenty. But our country bas siD~ 
marghed a long way towards the <oad of 
industrial progt ess. The concept of jv.lice 
guaranteed by the Constjtution of India has-. 
also since cb<loaed. ]ustioc: fO be teal and 
meaningful should nOI be like bread in a 
be .. eiged city. 00 the contrary i. shall be 
like a perennial stream 80 tbat whosoever 
having his cuP. shall hav .. to hi. full. Tbe 
shift in tbe industrial polic.y now cnun·ciated 
witbout changing the b'asic tenets is to ensure 
this new concept of justice,. i e. Dot poverty 
in the midst of polenty but ~prosperity in 
tbe midst of plonty.' 

Howcver. it has to be admiued that 
tbere are certain vague weaknesses in our 
industry. Regional imbalance, sickness in 
industry~ lack of industrial peace, want of 
facilities for the fuJler exploitation of our 
vast natural and human resources. low 
productivity and technololical stagoatioD 
are some of the main weaknnses thal 
sland in the way of industrial propess. 

The 1956 resolution has rillbtly empha-
sised tbat industrialisation shall benefit 
the ecoDony of the country as a "hole and 
tbat disparities in aU levels of development 
between different regioDs shall be progres· 
sively reduced. It js rather uofortunate that: 
despite this emphas~s, industrially backward 
areas of this cauntlY still remain backward 
and no earnest effort is seen made to set 
right this imbalance. Tbe State of Kerala 
witb its rich potontial sucb aa cbeap energy. 
abundant water resources., ricb minerals 
and with tbe necessary inrrastructural 
facilities for the development of iIIlgro.based 
indLL'\trie. and industries based OD minerals 
and manufacture of cement, etc, bas beeD 
woefully neglected all tbeae years. I cannot 
express the pain and pangs of thi. problem 
state, with tbe highest per(::Mt8geo of 
educated uDemployed~ There are a number 
of traditional Jodustcies jn tbe State, but 
most of them are not ouly sick, but are-
sinking. I hav'; carefull:( lone tbrouilh tbe 
repnrl ... r the Department of Industrial 
Development for Ihe year 1984·85. No't "-
word bas been said about the lradi.iond 
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bandloom industry in which several lakhs of 
wOlkers are I:ngapd. In my cODstitucncy 
in Triv8DdrulXt alone. there arc more than 
20,000 workers whD arc cngaged in this 
iodustry. R.ecently. a legislation bill been 
passed to reserve certain items of textiles 
for exclusive production througb the band· 
looms. I request that tbe necessary 
'5ubocdinatc: legislalion may be pas~ed 

without delay aod urgent steps taken to 
ensure the following: 

(i) unintonupted supply of yarn Oil a 
reasonable and competilive rate. 

(ii) payment of subsidy without delay. 

(iii) facility for marketing the entire 
band loom products throuBb the 
societies or some alb" aaency 
enabling the workers to get pay-
mont Ihen aod there. , 

10 this connection, I would alia plead 
that since all Ibe infraature fscHiu and raw 
materials are readily available in the 
Tlivandrum disltlet, especially 81 VeUarada 
and Chemboor ar~a for the manufacture of 
cement. G.overruncnt ..roilY take urgent sleps 
for conductmg proper survey aod for 
e.nabhsbiog a coment factory in thilt area. 

Sickness in industry il another major 
threat facing the growlb of industry 
especIally in Ihe public sector. There can 
be many reasons for the sickness ia tOdullcy 
including the acts or commilsioD and 
omissIon on tbe pa['.( of Government. 
Howcvet l mismanagement is the main cause 
of licknels in many casc.. A number of 
steps are now beina taken to deal with tbis 
situation 8. the hOD. MlDister for Finance 
while presenting the Bud&et has siaied that 
IBad managers like bad currency will bave 
to be kept oul of circulation' This is too 
lenient a punishment. I wo~ld. sugcest that ~ 
drastic action IbaTI be tuken apinsl 
perSons who are responsible for mismanaae-
ment and in cases of proved misapproriatioD 
or mi"usc o( funds.. persqns rcaponslbJe 
Shall be prosecuted so aa to bave a delerrent 
effect 00 tbe repetition of sucb ertmea. 

Tbe 19S6 resolution bas rightly pointed 
out {be- need 'or maintenance of industrial 
peace for Industrial proaress. The reso. 
lution goes on to say tbat io a sociali,t 

democracy~ lat;Jour is a partner in the 
commoo tuk of development and sbould 
partiCipate- 10 it with enthusiasm. What a 
noble concept ? BIl~t is Ihe picture at 
hom •. ' The otber day the boo. Minister 
for Steel. Mines and coal while replyins 10 
the debate has preseoted a IbockJDI case or 
a public sector undertakiol .. here 1bere 
were more than 400 strikes in an year aT 
365 days. What a shame and disgeace; 
Unles, a nation is self-diSCiplined how can 
it survive, not to ~peak of progress? This 
i. a great chall.nge facinl the wbole nalion. 
I request that the Government sball come 
forward boldly to accept tbil challellge aod 
make qcces!!oary leaislatiotls to root but tbia 
evil rrom the country. I have two concrete 
suggestions ia this respect. (1) Govern .. 
ment sbalJ pass a U!kislation' restraining all 
rorms of s.cs in a new industry iD tbe 
first five years of its inceptioD, Worker. 
and maoagemeot _liall be bound by a 
mutural contract entered IOto at the time or 
recruitment of tbe wMkerl. (2) Tbe" 
Government shall very boldly come witb 
a leaislalion tbat there shall he only one 
union in an industry. Though we may 
have to face the opposition trom the velted 
interests. I an sure tbat tbe whole natioD 
will 'Stand uDlted with tbe Go\·crnment to 
face tbis cballenge. It would also go a 

.loog way. if a few or our labour leaders 
are sent to lome of the developed countries 
like- Japan, to have an" orientation course on 
labour leadersbip. 

The fllture of tbe country depends OD 
how best we utilise the rich resoutce of 
man power at our command The hoD. 
MiDlster of Healtb aod Family Welfare 
wbiJe aaswerio8 to (be debate OD demands 
in tbe'Department nf Heallh and Family 
"'elfare bas lamented over, tbe over 
prDductloa of man power io this country. 
We can very "ell understand tbe concern or 
rather anauisb of a motber wbo is strivin. 
hard for DUrJing ane,j, nutoriDg 36 crOfts of 
cbildren under her care. But tbe field of 
industry i. tally different. We have to he 
proud or this rich resource of human 
power and as the bOil. Minister for 
Finance h.. _uuelled let us cbalk out 
schemes and policies for the .development "r 
aD effective ploaramme ror the best utllisa .. 
tion of tbis resource IbrouBb reDeWod 
emphasis on education, environment and tile 
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application of sc.ience and technololY.' 
There IS a Cbiuclc Proverb (I am lure my 
frie"'oo the otber side will alIa be Ilad to 
_r it) wbicb says, 

'·If JOU want to plan for a year, 
plant corn. If you waDt to 
plant for thirty years, plant a 
tree. But if you want to plan 
for hundred years, plant man." 

We may not J:oe able to plan for buodred 
years- but we are definitely plaoniDS foc 
the next century. So let us plant bleD S:o 
that the juatlcc ensbrioed in the Constitution 
not poverty in tbe Qlidst of plent), but 
prosperity in tbe mid It of pleD.lr~may be 
eolured to the 76 crorcs of oUr brothers 
and s.sters of this IC_ country. Witb tbe 
honest hope of a . very prosperous future. 
I wholebe .. tedly support tbe demands for 
Crams of Ihe Ministcy of Industry and 
Company Affaics. 

KUMAR I MAMATA BANERJEE 
(Jadavpur) ; In support of tbese demands, I 
would like to make some of tbe important 
points. The indultrial sceDe in West BeDs_I 
is ditfeceut fcom the (est of India for a 
Dumber of reasoos. 23 pet cent of India's 
sick industries belong to West Benllal. • In 
my opioioOD this sickness bas resulted 
primarily farom cODslancy or Welt BeDgars' 
agricultural production during tbe Jast 
S year. Power sbortages, West Bengal 
Gove[nmeDt~s lack of initiative ia the 

. industrial field, C. P. I. (M)'s faulty trade 
union activities aDd misuse. divcnioD aad 
_te of funds earmarked for tbe io<wstrial 
• ector are aggravatiDB faClors no doubt but 
Ibe cancer of th. problem is SI agDant agricul-
tural production. Most of tbe Panch.yats 
are indifferent to development of tbe 
Aencwtural as well a. Ibe Small Scale 
Sector, as tbeir maio aim lS to aUlment 
patty· funds and to let loose the rein of 
poverty 10 that cbao. i. bred. Tbe sickness' 
is 10 be Coulltt at villaae, district .od Stale 

. levels by way of increaling agricultural pro .. 
duetioo wbiFb is a pce-condition for ioousiral 
d",,"lopmeal. . 

15.19 ...... 

[SHRIMATI BASAVA RAJESWARI 
;n lhe Cluli'j 

Tbe indultrial !ltmosphoro in West-
Boneal is very much bleak and tbe ind~trial 
units are in sbambJes.. There is no hope in 
tbe days to come and tbe pride of West 
Beng,,1 will sink into obhvion for ever if Ibe 
lndustrie. in West Bengal cannnt be levi-
laliscd. J have come ro.['ward with concrete 
IUliestions in tbis regard wbich are u 
follows !-

(I) Immediate sleps sbould be taken 10 
Save the industries which arc nOt y.et 
closed but on the verse of closure. 

(2) Immediate steps .bould be taken to-
reopen tbe closed industries. II' 
nccc:ssary, govcrnment will have to 
resort to take-over andtor nationaliza .. 
tion. 

(3) New industries botb Imall and larce 
sbould immedia\Fly be sot up witb 
sbort frnition lag and bigb fruition 
-c()ooerricient. 

(4) As tbis is tbe int"cnalional year for 
Ibe youths 'lew self -employment 
schemes should be introduced. 

The policy of tbe Central Government 
regarding Sick industry catels for mod.ficetion. 
to effectively tackle tbe sick units of West 
Benlal. The Goveroment of Welt Bengal 
is indirrercnt to. Don-intercsted-nay disin-
terested-in setting up new In~uitrie. and 
expansion or modenisation of the old ones . 
Th. Government of West Bengal only know 
and excel ill tbe art of blaming tbe Centra 
for every fault of Ibeir Qwn. II tbey caD not 
deliver rhe goods to tbe public, tbey sbould' 
r.lign and blame none hut tbemselves In 
West Bengal tbe "nly bope in tbe mind of the 
have-Dots il the trust and belief in rbO 
CeDtr.' Government. Because of the 
inerrciency of tbe Govrrnment of We.1 
Be_I, the people of Weat B'n .. a' bave DO' 
otber ~lterD&tive than to raU back upon tbe 
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Central °Government for bclp and redress of 
differcal economic maladies. 

I bavc one mole lpecific suggestion 
re .. rdinl sick unil.. If a sick unit i. closed 
down, all empio, ec. of Ihal sick unit should 
be absorbed elsewhere. Most of tbe 
Central Goverf!lDenl und.rlakings in Welt 
Bengal are lufr.I ing either rrom lack of 
funds or (rom mismanaaement. 

Tbc IRCI has turned out to be "n in' 
effective and worthies! institution in tbat 
it discbar.el almost no duties judlled by any 
Criterion or efficiency.. I demand immediate 
inquiries into tbe functioning of IRC), 
because it is very secl!,us matter. 

Sbri Indcajit Gupta a few days ago said 
tbat it was tbe poUcy of the Central Govern-
ment to mlke West BengaJ a State of dying 
industries. I re-gard Shri Ind.rajlt Gupta 
very much. But this is a political lie; it 
shou1d be proved by action in the field. 
West Bengal is ga'tping and reeling in load .. 
shedding and suffering feom various shorrate! 
and as the Mal xist GQvernment of Welt 
Bengal bave utterly failed in every field tbe 
Ceotlal Government will have to play the 
role· of a saviour in tbat tbe Central Govern-
ment wiH have to solve (he problem of 
!!icknes~ and unemployment with all sincerity~ 
efficiency and Quickness. Any delay in 
action will shatter with Ihe C'conomy of West 
Bengal. 

10 the case of small scale industry, West 
Bengal is 11150 lagging br-hiod. 'Small is 
beautiful' is the spirit of India, it is the 
essence of Gandhism al distinct from 
Marxism. For tbe developmenl of sma1J 
scale and cottage industries the Government 
of West Bengal has DO yeal''"wise and definite 
plans. The small scale industries will- make 
every man of We.t Bengal more well off, 
morc independent, more confident and more 
dynamic because it involves all tbe lowesl 
level and luaranlcc9 a more equitable distri-
bution of income. Aa the Marxiao theory 
doel nOI lend any support to amall scale 
industries Ihe same i. neslected in West 
Benaal. 

The jute industry hal YarioUl prohlems 
wbicb ar. more artIficial than real. Tba jute 
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mill owner. are on tb" on~ band exploilUlI 
~ jule am_ro and 00 Ibe other deprivml 
Ibe jute worke.. of tbeir real _co: 
NationaUlalion or procurement. and distri-
bution of raw jUl. ate tbe only remedies left 
OpeD for Ihe long run survival of the io-
dustty, In fact, there i. no lack of demand 
for juteand jute product. and no Ibotta ... 
of raw jute aDd bence tbe problem ia a crea-
tion of Ibe jute mill owners. So, .teps 
should be taken immediately at botb State 
and Central level. o In West Bengal on .. 
After another jute min units are being closed 
down and Ibe Government Ibould take 
immediate . steps 10 reopen the closed 
unitl. 

J wish to raise anotber important point. 
Some companies like M. A. M. C. t JCSIOP' 
Burn, Braith Waile, Blidse and Roof, Vicco 
Lawrie. Scott and Saxby, Bharat Process, 
Bengal Ponerjes ale sufferiD8 from losses 
not becauoe of ineffic.ency but because of 
non~su.pp]y of Jaw matenals. I request tbe 
hon. MiDls'cr to Kindly look into tbis. 

I would like to rai6e some otber points 
also. In West Bengal Sleel & Allied Co, is 
closed down for the last five year.. lbe 
CITU is solely responsible for tbe .:Iolute of 
this unit where 5,000 employets are 
employed o ' Immediate steps sbould be taken 
10 open k Many workers are already dead 
or tbe rest are about to die", I lequest the 
han. Minister to J()ok: into this as it is a 
very senous matter. 

Sri Lokenatb Cotton Mill i. lying closed 
down for tbe past about eilbt month •• 
Krishna Glass Company is to be nationalised 
immediately and tbe Government of Wesl 

o Bengal sbould be accommodaled as far as 
possible for nationahoing tbe same. This I. 
my' bonesJ request to tbe Hon. Minister. 

To save West Benp! industries must be 
revilaJiI.d aDd DOW industriel should be lei 
up. Any delay in its planned developmenl 
will .hat'~r the industrial economy of tbe 
State. PICHe do .sometbing in favour of 
Welt Iknllal. otherwise you know always the 
Stai. Government and its Cbicf Minister 
blame tbe Central Government sayiDS tbat 
tbc Cenlral Government i. doing notbins for 
the State. Only the Marxist Government ia 
inlereated, 
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• Once Calthale laid wbal Bengal tbinks 
today, India "'inks tomorrow. Bul now tbe 
pOlition Is tbat West B~gal thinks day after 
tomorrow. The only tbing the Maxist·· 
bal done is that was buHt up his son as 
Marxist Papa"s capitalist SOD. Even though 
the workers remain unemployed, tbc-*. son 
will be a capitaUst Tbi'S is the present 

"ituation in West Bengal. Worker. there 
are dying. Please do somethinl. otberwise 
tbe workers there wiU suffer a 101. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
bas mentioned some names. These 5hould 
nol go into tbe proceedings. 

·SHRI R ANNA NAMBI (Pollachi): 
Ma:hm Cbaitm.all~ J thank you very much 
for liviag me (bis opportunity to parnci .. 
pate on bebalf of my p1rty tbe All India 
Anna D.M K. in tbe debate on the Demand. 
for Grants for 19d5 86 of tbe MlDlStry of 
Industry and Compan,. Affairs and say a 
few words. 

Acc( .. dina 10 Ibe as.elsmerll made hy 
the GDvernment in 1978, 5 20 crore, of 
people in scmi-urb..,n areas and 25.28 
crotes of people tn rural area~ ar~ below 
poverty hae. It will not be for from trntb 
to any tbat in 1985 60% of tbe lolal pop .. • 
latioo of the couDtry 15 below pov~rly hac. 
Vie will not be abJe to eradicate pov-crty 
by enhancing the investment in agriculture. 
Only by giving fillip to Ibe e"ablisbm.nt 
or cottage industries in rliral areas and to 
tbe e~Ublishm,ot of sm llt industric! io 
semi-u,blO ce'1tres. tbe impJ.ct of p'lverty 
can b= minimised. 

The Kbadi and Village Industrie. 
Commission wl:J.lch ba-s: been entru~led with 
the onerous task of fttting up rural indu.s-
tries hal Dot mel with Success in tllii 
endeavour. I would give one example ror 
my contention The KYIC took upon 

"itself tbe ,a.ponsibility of $elling up matcb 
units in rural area'S. tho Commission gave 

··Not recorded. 
• Tbe speech "as originally delivered ia 
Talllil: 

financial and lechnical assi$tance for tbis 
purpose. But suddenly Ihe KVIC dropped 
Ibis ,ural indu.rry like a bot coke io Ihe 
mid_ltream. The Annual R,cpoct of the 
Ministry claim. Ibal KVIC bas formulaled 
26 rural IDdu.trie. and 36 Iakb. of rural 
people bave been g.ven Iheir livellbood. 
But tbi1 Rep,)ft 10; silent about the industrIes 
tbat have been dropped by tbe KVIC. When 
il bas booeD acknowledged by Ibe Govern· 
ment ttui.t 'he average daily percapita 
income of 36 crorcs of people is Rs. 2.10. 
I wonder in wbat century tbe KVIC will be 

- upliftiog these people above Ibe poverty 
hoo. 

I will aho cite ao-.)ther example for the 
sickness in cottage indu,try on aCCouDt of 
defective Government policy. On the 
advice of MiDlstr, of Industry tbat tbe 
Government should give inducomenU in 
excise dUlY fot Ih: people 10 lake over to 
cardboard f\1!.tcb boxes, the Fmance 
Minister io bi. 1985-86 Cent,al Budget has 
r!'strucrured the exise duty on match indul-
try But. unfortuDalely, this rcstruc.turing 
of exise duty is goiog to erca,tc sickness 
in rural match industry. In my Pollachi 
Pa.r1iam~ntsry con~ituenc:v we have many 
tiny match units in tbe rural areas. AU 
of them may turn sick because of Ihis 
changa in exise duty structure. I want the 
bon. Minister of Industry to look ioto lbi, 
and take appropriate step. for ensuring 
that such tiny unit.! arc not exterminated. 
In eacb Block Ibere sbould be a KYIC lub-
offIce, whicb sbQuld b. manned by tb. 
local artisan. Tb;m only tbe cottage indust-
ries will grow. 

We bave lb. National Small Industri •• 
Corporation, besides tbe Development 
Commissioner for Small IadIVlries, for 
looking aCler Ibe needs of small unils. 
The NSIC hlS ils' regional offIce in 
Madras, Bombay, Calcutta and Delbi. 
Hundreds industnes have aEso been reserved 
for slll.l~ so .. !e sector. Inopit. of financial 
and techD'cal assist80cc beiDg rendered by 
tbe NSIC, Ibe Reseva Bank. of India baa 
declared tnat aboul 60.<"00 small units 
are sick. The workc.rs are also out of emp-
loyment l>imilary %0 large industrial 
undertakings are reported sick, On the 
one hl.nd we allocale funds for industrial 
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srowtb and on tbe other ind.ush ial lickness 
i! arowing f •• I. 1 demand thaI effective 
s.tep&. should be laken for cOlaining indus .. 
trial sjckness in tbe country. I sl.lig.est 
that a Raw Malerials Bank should be let 
up for smll.1l industries. Similarly. an All 
India Marketing Or,anilation should be 
5et up for the products of conaae industries. 
There should ·,be a ware bouse in each Block 
for storing the raw msterials ror cottage 
uDirs and also for storing tbe finisbed pro-
ducts. The country will ao back to primi-
tive stages if industrIal sickno$8 is not aver .. 
ted at tb. earliest J am sure tbat tbe bon. 
Minister of Industry will do every thing in 
this regard. 

The Central Governmeilt bal initiated 
Western Ghats Development scheme and 
allocation is abo m~db in tbe F.vc Year 
Plans. Tbe Tamil Nadu Government has 
also lought tbe approval of Ibe Centre for 
a project to develop lhe We.tern Ghat. I 
-suggest that permission should be given to 
the Stare Government at tbe earliest. I 
have referred to tbis eveD 00 an earlier 
occasion j also demand tbat more funds 
should be allocated lor W.stern Ghats 
Development Scheme. 

In my constituency, Pollachi, the town 
of UdumaJapettai is known as poor man·s 
Ooty bccausoe of il! salubrious climiate. 
Near Udumalapottai we have lirumurtbi 
Hills wbere bamboo is available in abun-
dance. This should provoke tbe Ceotre to 
set up a larae-sized paper unit in public 
sector in Udumalapettai. Similarly. I suggest 
tbat a 8ubsidiary unit of HinduBlban Pboto 
Films be i.ct up in Vatparai" a part of my 
cQn5ti!u.ency. In my ;;::rli!;mentz.ry consti-
tuency~ the six Assembly constituencies-
Pollacbi. Valparai, Udumalapottai, Poolalur 
kin8thukaduvu and Darapuram are poren-
.nially backward areas and they nced 
Succour in tbe hands of Ceotral GQVerD-
ment. J suggest that the Central GoverDment 
may cODdescond to let up an indultrial unit 
in anyone or tbese consti,uCDcies. 

I convey my gratitude on behalf of tbe 
Tamil Nadu tbat the Centre bas allotted 
10 factories for Tamil Nadu. More indus-
trial opportunities sbould be offered to 
Tamil Nadu because of tbe growing UD-

employment IlmoDIl the educated. I am 

bappy to stale that a Defence unit bas been 
givrn to Andbra Pradesh, wbich is bei ... 
ruled by Sbri N. T. Rama Rao wbo bas 
initiated the TeJugu· Ganga project which 
would give ~rinkiDg waler to tbe People of 
Madras. 

In a place called Karamadai het_ 
Tbondamulhur 'Constituency and Motlupa-
layarp CoDstjtu~ncy in Coimbatore District, 
tbe Integral Coacb Factory project was to 
be set up by the Central Government. I 
do Dot know how this" proposition has been " 
liven up DOW. I demand that tbe Intesral 
Coach ractory unit should be let up in 
Karamadai. The closed textile oliUa in 
Coimbatore should be opened so tbat tbe 
starving workers arc given back their 
Iiveli~od. I .""k tbe good offIce. of Ihe 
Industry Minister in this regard. The 
Alexander Tbread Company in Dwrnapuri 
district is IYiJlg closed for tbe past six 
months. The workers are on tbe verle of 
starvatIon deaths. I demand tbal tbe Centre 
sbould ensure "ita reo~DiDg so tbat the 
workers get back. their jobs. I am sure 
that tbe hon. Minister of Industry will do 
his best for tbe industrial Irowth of Tamil 
Nadu. 

Witb tltese words I conclude my sp<ocb. 

SHRI UMA KANT MISHRA 
(Mirzapur): Mr Cbairman. Sir, first or 
all I want to congratulate tbe Hon'ble Prime 
M.inister, the FinaDce Mioi&tcr and tbe 
Minitter or Industries because tbey have 
announced a hberal economic policy this 
year for industrial developmenl in the 
couDtry. I will qot t"!lre much time .Itd 
finish my speech after submittiDg certaiu 
thing' before lbe bon. Minister. 

Sir, for tbe industrial development of 
this vast country. only public sedor is not 
sofficient. OnlY by giving encoucl!lement 
to and utili xing tbe private seclor and tbe 
Cooperative sector 8100!l' ... itb Ibe public 
seclor. industrial devrlopment of Ibe country 
is possible. Our Prime Minister felt tbis 
need and cDcouragcd tbe Private sector for 
speedy development of tbe country. Tbis. 
bas' been welcomed and tbis will help in 
the development of tbose back_rd a;ea. 
wbicb bave noi been developed 10 far. 
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Sir, I w&tlt to submit only. 'One thinl. 
Bundelkbaod in Eastem Uttar Pradesh i. a 
hilly re,iOD wbicb bas nol been developed 
so far .. For removal of poverty, ·it ia very 
necessary Ihat alooa wilb aaricullure Ihe 
industries are also developed tbere, 
Uttar Pradesh is a very backward State which 
has been Cleated aflcr marsina five Stales. 
It bas a laTge PoplllataloD. IQ Easterm 
Uttar Pradesh., (bere is much pressure on 
bad and agriculture and 1be people are 
neOinl 10 Bombay, Calcutta and Delbi in 
searcb or employment. Many people are 
10ing 10 Ihe Arab counlriel sn IIlat Ibey 
may be able to earn a livelibood. Theffore, 
kccpina: in vicw tbe backwardness of ll\e areas, 
it has become necessary to induslriAliae 
them. But tbe industrialisatioll sbould be 
done in .su.ch a way that wherever bi, 
industries arc establiabed. aVailiD& indus-
tries are allO sct up aloDJI ";Itb them Big 
industries do nol solve Ibe problem uftle .. -
small iodu9t!"ies alc also set up along witb 
them. Sir, in Uttar Pradesb ccrtalD districts 
have been declared as 'No industry disricll'.· 
10 Ihe disutricls of Mirzaput. Gllazipur, 
Jaunpur. Balia etc tbere is DO industry .. 
These have been declared as "No i",duslry· 
diatrictsn and it h.ts alJo been declared tbat 
in each of tb ... districts al least one bia 
industry will be sel up But io Ibe Sixth 
Five Year PlaD, it was Dot possible to do 10. 
No b;,lnduatry has !lfen •• t up in Jauopur, 
Bal.a or Ghazipur. 

Sir, we bad requested that aloog witb 
Ihe district. beine declared backward,lebsill 
and Block. should alia be declared back-
...... d. You wiU recall Ihat a few years ago 
the- Sivlraman Committee was apPOinted 
who had Submitled there' reporl and had 
stated chal tbe big districl. which dcel not 
come in the Ii .. t or bJC'kward districts but 
where certain tebon. and Block. were ba:k-
ward should also be declared as industrially 
backward onel so Ihat industrialisation. 
Couled take pl.co ea.ily there a15o. Today Ihe 
iDduslfialists want to set up their indu.tiet 
at places whrre concession. and facilities 
are liven. Therefore, ,hey want to ~.tablish 
indWllrics at Ihose places ... bieb come uader 
the list of backward districts and not in the 
diltriClI which are out of Ihis list I, 
therefore. req .... t Ihat thole bi, dislriC:h 

which are Dol backward but wbere certaim 
leblils and blocks are back_rd should be 
doclrared backward a. recommended by the 
Sivaraman Committee so tbat induuriet 
could be estabUshed III lIlose places allo. 
My requesl is parliculary for the hilly region, 
Bundclkhwnd alld Eastero U P. 

Th.ere. is- a common complaiot that 'be 
Pu.blic sector indusstrics do not produce 
accordiog to th ir capacity with tb result 
tbat they ba\!'e to run at a losses. The 
reaSOD for this is that the managers 0 f 
thesc industriel are mainly civil servants. 
We had requested earlier also and today 
again I am requesting that a special cadre 
sbould be formed 10 run Ihe Public Seclor 
iodustries In tbis cadre, thOle persons 
should be included wbo bave full experieoce 
of runnin. these types of industries. In tbis 
cadre, lAS and other p ..... onnel to can be 
taten on tbeir merit and in tbis way tbe full 
capacity of these industries may be utilised. 

Now I shall come 10 Ibe poiot I ",an.ed 
to toucb specifically. Mirzapur i. • Jarac 
diltrict baving an are.a of 300 sQ. kms. 
Kerala i. a lillIe bigger than Ibis. III ils 
southern part there are coal mJDes and 
power generation pla!'tl and people -wanl 
to set up new industries in tbal part on]1. 
The result is Northern Mirzapur has become 
lotally backward alld people ire migralinl 
to otber Statc~ I therefore, request tbat jo 
Northern Mirzapur al lealt one bia indllStry 
should be set UP. 

Birla. have been liven a licence, per-
haps in the joinl Sector 10 sct up a 'cachoo' 
black' faclory. They ... ant to scI up Ih .. 
factory in Renukut, where their Almunium 
plant has been established. I appeal, 
tbrougb you, to tbe bOD Minister aDd 
.hrough, him .10 the officials of the Minislery 
thai Bid .. should be asked to set up Ibeir 
'Carbon black' faclory ncar Mirzapur lown 
wberc land, railway facility, water and po"er 
are Ilvailahle. Coal cao al80 I>e available 
from a short distance. 

With Ibese words I support the demands 
of tbe Mmistry of IIIJa'tries and Company 
Affairs. 

SHRI GIROHARI LAL VVAS 
(Bhilwara): Mr. Chairman Sir, I support the 
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demand. of tbe MiDist .. or JDdultries and 
Company Affairs. I want to draw tbe aUen-
tio" of tbe bon. Mini,ter tbat Rajastban i. 
a backward state wbere you bave 10 far 
investe 1.9 per cent. You bave created. bi. 
regional imbo!lancc. The programme for 
rcmov .. 1 of poverty in Rajastban bas lalled 
bebiued and bal tbus retarded tbe pace of 
development tbere tbougb tbere is larae 
,cope ot developmont 10 tbat State .. you 
never paid proper attention towards Us 
development. We bave cOnstantly been 
'88yiog that. Rajas.tban is _. back ward State 
and al1 its district are Do~iDdu8try is district 
aod tbere is bi. scope for sellina up of 
todustries. There Sandstonc is available 
tbere witb whicb big cemeot factoties can be 
establisbed. In addition, maoy minerals 
.re available in larlc quao. ;ties. In .spite 
.of all tbis. Government have paid DO 
.attention (awards this. 

You are aware that recently tbe Central 
Government have extcoded the railway line 
from Kota Uil to Necmueb and Cbittor. 
Wby bas tbis line been provided ? This line 
bas beeD provided because big cement 
factories can be establlsbed on botb sideo 
af tbi4 line. In tbat area I.arg~ quantities 
.or stODC required for manufactuCJDg cement 
are available. Today tbere is acute abot[agc 
.of cement in our country. and Hundreds 
of crores of rupees worth of cement being 
imported by uo but wbere tbere i_ IIreat 
ICOpe Cor settina up of cemeDt factorics, 
there we are not sctting up the factories, 
On beinl approcbed by tbe Rajaslhan Govern-
ment, tbe Plaoning CommislioD and tbe 
Indu.tries Department bad approved tbat 
tbe. Ceme:t Corporation or Indi. would 
let up a very big cement factory at Bundl 
with 2 5 million tonne. capacity .. Similarly. 
it was' said that a factory with. capacity of 
5 million tonnes would be set up at 
Sbambhupura. In addition to tbe aboYe, 
many peoplc bave been liveD Jicen~ for 
-setting up of cement faciorie.s in the pClvate 
eclor but no sisnificent pro.rell bas been 
made 10 for. In my district Bbilwara. tbe 
Bjrw werc given a licence for a cemeDt 
factor, but work bas not yet been started 
on it. Similarl,., licence was i •• ued for a 
cement faclbry in S .... i Madbopur, but 
tb.t too bas DOt becD completed. You have 
made your liccnciDl poliC1li1!cral and bave 
IISIIOd lieeucca to theM bi. capitalists .nd 

mooqpoJists, but you do not ke~p control 
on tbem. Unle.. you keep conlrbl aD 
tbem, 'you will not be able to acbieve indus-
triar development to tbe extent you WIlDt, 
J, tberefore. request Ihat the two biS 
cement factories in Bundi and Sbambbupur 
for wbieb tbe Central GovernmeDt have 
tbe commitment sbouJd be set up. early. 
You have Itarted laying a broadgau&e line 
be from Kota to chittor at an expcDdirure 
of crores rupees a"d Ibis line will be 
completed next year I r you do not set up 
these industries" tbe whole infrastructure 
which you are prepariog and the money 
spent On it wiJ) the go waite. Tbis rail 

. line WIll pass tbrougb f,ve district. of Kota. 
Bundi, Bbilwara. Cbittor and Neemucb and 
if these two cement· factories are set up, 
YOD CIID meet tbe cement requirementl or 
the wbole couQ.lJ'y . 

My next submission is tbat Shri Blda 
bad set up a waaon factory at Bbratpur 
lona back and five tbousand people work 
in tbat factory. I am Dot boldi", any brief 
for Shri Birla. but the factory i:'l Dot 
letting orders fcom tbe R.ailway and the 
re_ult is tbat ' tbe factory i. on tbe verge of 
closure tbe factory West IleDgal on tbe 
otber band bas been ,iveD orders. If tbe 
factory is closed due to lack of orders • 
tbousands of workers will be rendered 
jobless. I. therefore dr ... your attentioD 
toward. tbis and request thaI the Rail .. ~ys 
.bould give pWcbale order. 80 tbal the 
factory may not be closed and tbe five 
tbousand workers tbese may not be rendered 
jobless tbere by. 

Next submission is tbat today you 
have made certaio provilions in respect 01 
of Companies. One of the provisions is 
tbat big companies can traaafer 30!ler cent 
of cben assets for opening a new company 
You bave made tlis provision in tbe COm'" 
panics Act. I want to .... bmit tbat i. 30 
per cent .'SSets are taken out from the 
old induatry for investing in the Dew 
industry. the old industry will become 
sick. They set up some more Dew industria 
by transferriog that money. They ear. 
more money aod their intention is 10 cara 
still more malIC)" by.ettiDl up ne .. compa-
Dies. A I'rovilion ma)' be added it the' 
Compaoiu Act under which if aD iDcIUSIQ' 
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"is declared sick, without your permISSion 
••• ••• (/.trrrupltOlf8) Now. I would like (0 

mak.e a submission about the &elf-entpJoy· 
_nt scbeme. II is a very good scbeme. 
How mu-c;h co .. operation are you getting in 
tbis scheme from tbe banks. You bave 
Italed in your report Ibal about four Jakh 
applications have been- received OUI of 
wbicb bardly two lub people bave been 
able to get loan. Banks ar ... not eXlending 
much Co-operation. Every wbere corruption 
i. rampant. Subsidy to tbe tune of Rs. 
6,000 is given. OUI of Ibis Rs. 3,000 are 
usurped by book officers and other perSODS 
Either you stop giviog tbem subsidy 01 
your increase tbe amouDt of JOBn The banks 
erade the applicants sent to tbem by the 
ofifcers after interviewing them. If they 
pay somthing. they get loaDS·. Otherwi&e 
Dot. Unless improvements are made in this 
respect in the nation.Used banks. the 
programmes (or removal of povetty and 
unemployment will not bear fruit. Some 
arraD8cmenti will have to be made to sel 
things righl. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV (Alwar): 
Me. Cbairman. Sir. I fully SUppall Ibe 
demands for Grarus pr ... nted by Ibe bon. 
Minister .. Besides, 1 congE:.atulatc the 
Mini!ltcr of IDdusttjes~ who bas announced 
in the House the new Industrial PoJicy for 
lbe year 1985 wbicb bas boo.ted Ibe 
economy, increased production and created 
employment opportunities- in tbe country. 
Tbe Industrial Policy Resolution. of ,I q48 
and 1956 aDd Ibe Stalement on Ibe Indus. 
tnal policy of 1980 are the indicators of the 
• ueecss or tbe counlfY~S jndustrial policy. 
Besides,.._ the important step [aken by our 
preseot Prime Minister io respect of indus-
trial policy js meant for increasing produc-
tion and achieving the social objective I 
recall wbal baa been slalei by the laIc PI. 
Jawabar Lal Nehru .... bile speaic.lDg on the 
Industria.l Policy resolution in this Hou~e 
in 1954. He said tbat we had 10 follow Ibe 
policy of nationahsa[ion to achieve success 
in our coal of usbcaring in tbe· socialistic 
pattern of society. He had furlber laid Ihat 
the object of nationali5atioo should be 
hlc~sed production and nOD employment 
opportunities and that was only the maiD 
objec[ of :he industr.ial poJicy was be 
increase production and aOlment 'employ· 

ment opportunities . He furtber added Ibat 
tbere ~bould be moro and more coordlnalion 
helwccn tbo two. Tbe ..... 0 policy WH. 
presentod before tbe country by OUI Iat .. 
Prime Mini.t ..... Smt. IDdira GaDdbi iD 1982 
and she bad liveD a call for enlurinl 
more production It bad areat impact aD 
industries in the country. You migbt bave-
re.d the ADoual Survey of IDdustries for 
tbe year 1981·82. The industrial policy 
followed by us and the consequentia.l 
induslria! prolre.s bas been commended in 
it very mucb. It bas beeD mentioDed in the 
lurvey tbat tbere ba. heeD 20 per ceDt 
increase in the field or iDvestment in indus-
tries, in respect of production as also in tho' 
field of profiit. Not only tbis, while livioJr 
tbi. slogao of increasinll tbe productivity 
10 tbe nation in 1982, Sml. Indira Gandhi 
bad said: 

[English] 

"We must set more out of every 
acre under poulb, out of every 
spindle and machine, out of cvelY 
teChnologist and worker, our of 
every rupee spent. Decision-
maldng iuust be expedited, and 
there should be a greater delegation 
of finaDcial and administrative 
powers. simplification of proce_ 
dures, improvement in work 
environment. better maintenance-
of plant and equipmeot fer 
increased capacIty utilisation." 

[Tramlarion] 

Extendinl furlber tbe industru.1 policy • 
aDunci.led by Pt. lawaher La] Nabru and 
Smt. ludla Gandbi our pre.enl Prime 
Minisler. Sbri Rajiv Gandbi bas said nol 
one industrial policy .bould aim al preparilll 
Ibe country to enler tbe 21st century and 
Ibat we bad to raise Ibe livin. .taDdlrd of 
every citizen and his pe' capita income also,. 
tbat is wby be bas prelenled Ibe induSlrial 
policy befor~ Ibe country in Ibe form of 
a naliDal cbarter and ba~ givell tbe following 
call : 

[Edgll,h] 

"I reafrirm our adherence 10 socialism 
phlOnio... • •.• Our aim is cODII· 
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DUOUS modernisation, higher 
produclivity and rapid advance of 
social justice." 

[TraslationJ 

These words give u, an important bint. 
Tbe a im of our indu!Jtril policy is to in 

",rea"" produc!tivily aDd employment opportu· 
nities in the country. Beside. our aim is 
to create an industrial atmosphere in which 
the country can make rapid progress4 

The criticism made earlier of our public 
sector undertakil18s js now DO longer there I 
congratulate tile bOD. Minister of Iodustries 
for this. The public sector is DOW steadily 
carninl a name in the counfty~ They not only 
bave increase their production but also bave 
starCed elroiD. more profit. The report 

• relating 10 this department clearly shows 
that tbe Rublic sector is likel, 10 earn about 
R. 27 crore profit durinll 1984-85. Our 
public sector undertaking much as BHEL, 
BHPV, H.M.T. bagan Jute Machinery Lid. 
Maruti Udyog~ etc. are firms or repute and 
they hive not only increased their production 
but they are earning profit also. People 
have gol employm~nt through Ihese 
industries and this policy will definitely 
belp the couDtry march shead. 

Mr, Chairman. whenevrr the: political 
leadership bas given a call to tbe nation, tbe 
people have fully responded 10 that call and 
have accepted the challenge. When the 
farmers ware asked to grow more food they 
did so and the result i. that today our 
oountry is self.·sufficient in the matter of 
roodgrains. 

Similar!y, we have achieved cODsiderable 
progress in tbe field of telecommunications. 
I am quite hopeful tbat we shall be able t" 
achieve the fixed targetl by 2030 .... D. and 
even in the industrial field, our countr)! will 
be among the front rankin. countries of the' 
world. 

The country will cerlainly march 
loward, industrial. development as a result 
of tbe; liberalized industrial policy. recently 
announced by Government, especially, for 
Iliving enmptioD for inductin!l and import· 
in. new teehnol<!lY .• 

At tbe same ti me, I want to coogratlJIate 
the han. Minister of l~du.try for Iibl!rlizinlJ. 
the· industrial policy. He bas DOr considered 
it necessary for an industry to obtain ao 
indu!trial Jicence provided the coae of its 
plant, machinery and land taken together il 
less tban Rs 5 crores and at tbe same time. 
be has dclicensed 2S other industries. " will 
celta,lDly otfer opportunities to tbe industria-
lists and entr4Preneurs for sctting up more 
industries leading to more production in the 
country. 

16.00 bro. 

I would like to submil to Ihe hOD. 
Minister, who is a wise. kn.owledgeable and 
devoted -person that tb~ . domestic eCODomic: 
liberaHzation be has effected is very imp:Jr'" 
tant in itself. At the same time, tbere is a 
need to take a cautious view of your foreign 
investment and foreign trade. It has many 
aspects. I "hope that you w;U view' them in 
the perspective of what adverse effect I hey 
bring to our economy. 

In the end, would like to ·give a sugges_ 
tion tbat you erf !:ct redllctio:) in tbe prices 
while maintainic.g Quality control over the 
indigenous production, You sbould erred 
reduction in the prices npee-ially 01 the items 
wbicb are used in the rural sector and by 
the commOD man, such as. diesel pump sets 
in the rural areas, tlaasportation machinery-
ordlDary cloth being used in the country 
side and processed foodstuff. H you effect· 
reduction in their price. is will cODsiderably 
boost the country·s economy. 

I aloo want to lay tbat you should free 
the small and medium sector consumer 
good. from all constraints and restrictions. 
The raw material aDd other facihties yon 
provide to the cottage iDdustry in the rural 
areas will lead to increase in production 
there aDd create an environment for the 
cottage industrY. You have given facilities 
to the industries t but )0 ou should give more 
facilities to the cottage and Yin... industries 
I request and hope that you will re·conrider 
it and !live a package deal to the rural seetor 
similar to the one tbat you have given ia 
respecl of the indu$trial policy. 

This is my submission th.lt UDder the 
new industrial pOlic)" you should treat. tb. 
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[ Shri Ram SiDgh Yadav 1 
bio<;k a. a: unit and the block which has DO 
industry should be lakon .s a norm So 
fU i you hcvc been treating the district as a 
Dotm, but bflreafter, tbe block .. bicb bos 
no industry .bould be your suidi~g 

factor. 

I also request YClU 10 develop tbe Grant 
Panchayat are into an in4ustrial alCa. 
Wilb tbese words, I tbank you. 

16.04 hrs. 

[EliliUsh] 

STATEMENT RE: COMMUNAL 
RIOTS IN AHMEDABAD 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. B. CHAVAI'o): Sir, tbe House i. 
a1ready aware tbat Slnce the middle of 
February, 1985, students in Gujarat started 
an agitatmn against tbe inClea6C in reSf:[va~ 
tion (or other backward classes in roadieal 
and technical courses. On J.8th Match, (he 
.. tualion in Ihe walled City of Ahmedabad 
took a communal turp: whicb nece5lit~tc:d 
the imposition of curfew as well as deploy· 
ment of the Army In lhls regard. J have 
already made a statement bcfoc!C tbis House 
OD 21st March. 1985. The situation &ubse-
queetly had returned to normalcy, However, 
reports bave been received indicating that 
once again communal riots have broken out 
in some pans of Abmedabad city from tbe 
night of IS/16th April following a call for 
'Jail Bharo' given by 'Akbil Gujarat tWali 
Maba ~taDdaJ" and some otber org8nisai~ns 
]I appears that during tbe night of April 
15/16. mobs from NAVAVAS area of the 
city abruptly litarted heavy Slone pelting 
tOl""ard. a locality inbabitated prcdcminantly 
by, a pa,ticuJar community in Gacikwar 
HaveJj Police StaHoD area. 1 he olher c<' mrnu ... 
oily appears to have retaliated. During the 
proces~, burning rais and acid bulbs are 
also repolted to have be~n used. Similar 
incident! continued 10 taken place during 1be 
course of tbe DiSbt at different places in tbe 
.aBed clIY iavalvil'l use of burning rags 
and acid bulbs aBainsl the houln 
and 5bops belen.iDa to a particular 
.communj,y. . PoJice took immediate 
action 8IId bad also to rcoOrl to fir in. 10 
conlrol the ,s,iluatioD.. Currew was imposed 
for ao iodt!finitc period (rom 12.30 a.m,. 00 

tbe nilbt of 15tb April. 1985 in tbe arrected 
areas. Subsequently, iI was eXlended to otber 
parts of the walled city whlcb .. ltnesled 
communal incide8ts, tbus brioainl molt 01 
tbe parll or tbe walled city under. indefinite 
curf_. 

A tolal of eleven persons died during 
Ihese riols including' eilbl in poli"" firlDg 
and tbr"" in slabbings. Twenty-three P"lIple 
were injured including nine from police 
firing So far, 213 penon. have been 
arrested for various otfences. AbDUl thirteen 
propertie. are reporled to bave been affected 
by anon. Damase to the ",opery' i. being 
assessed by a team of officers from the 
Revenue and Sales Tax Oepartmenls and 
Municipal COrpoQltion ImmedIate rebef of 

R •• 20.000/-cach bas been given 10 tbe family 
members of the five decealed. Furlher relief 
for Ibe olher person. killed and Ibose injured 
is also beiDg given as per tbe pre~cribed 
standard. 

Adequate police 'baDdobasl' bas bccn 
made in the affecttd areas J;lDd other parts 
of the walled clfy. The situallOO was 
reviewed on Itlth April and in view of tbe 
prevailing tension in tbe affected aparts of 
the city. [he Army was caUed in to assis[ fhe 
civir autbority ". e. f. 2400 bours dUJini-
the nighl of 16/171h April. Four c~mpanies 

of Army have been deployed in tbe city for 
maintenance of law and order ia addition to 
tbe existing State force5 and other _para-
militarx forces. Additional four companies 
of CRPF were air·lifted on 16tb April 10 
augment the available forces with tbe State 
Governmment. 

From subsequent reports, it appears that 
the situation has improved to lome extent 
since tbe afternoon of 16th April. Till tbis 
mOlDing, no major incidents .. ere It'f olted 
thouah sporadic & minor incidents continue 
to take place necessitating UIC of force- by 
the potice. Indefinite curfew cODtinutl to be 
imposed in 3/4th of Ibe walled city. The 
siruation continue. J,o remain tense thoullt> 
under coolro1. ' 

Union Home Secreta. y also visited. 
Ahmedabad 00 16 April. 1985 t<>-
make a persona) ... elimmt of the 
situatioD.. We ale in close touch ",itb-
the Slate autborili... I bope and trust that 
lakinl inlo account the prescnt liluaJioD~ 
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ail sections of people will contribute to the 
restoration of normalcy in Abmedabad aDd 
also ensure that there is no breach of peace 
else where in lhe State. 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN (Coach 
Behar) : Madam, it is a very a serious thing. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: No clarific.tion, 1 
don't allow.: please resume your seat. This is 
• statement made by the hOD. Minister. No 
clarification on th:s. 

(Interrupt ions) 

MR CHAIRMAN: Now 1 call upon 
Mr. Sbankaragowda. 

16,09 bar 

[Eng/i,h] 

DEMANDS FOr> GRANT (GENERAL) 
1985-86-CONl D. 

.l/inistry of Intiu.'1iry and CompmlJ' 
Affairs- Contd 

S!! !". I v v ~~:"a~:::_: ... r ... /.-'::::::~:·"::::", 
(Mandya): Madam Chairman, I wish to 
express my sense of gratilUde (or giving me 
this opportunity of speaking a few words on 
a very imp~lrtaDt subject which involves 
crores and crores of rupees from our Excbe· 
quer. It is a matter of immense pleasure 
to state that I had the eoort fnrtune to work 
with a C)OiiC friend of mine \\bo is now 
incbarge of a big Departmcnt. 

I had tbe good fortune of working with 
him as the Education Mini'S.ter. Now, I have 
lhe misfortune of oppmiiDg him in this 
House for various reasons. Anyhow, being 
a vcry close friend. I do not think, he wiH 
mistake me. On the other hand, I do hope 
tbat whatever reasonable argument tbat I 
put forth iD·thi~ House will nGt vanish in 
wilderness bur wiB brillg out something 
concrete. With tbe~e preliminary remarks, 
I would now wish to take up the subject, 
namely, the demands for industry. 

Madam, it is not my intention to deal in 
detail about the various items adumbral('d 
in this particular demand. I wish 10 concen-
trate upon only one lmportant ittm~ viz. 
Khadi and Village Industries. We: have read 
in epic poems about monsters. It i. laid tbat 

there were man-eaten. I do not know 
wbether such human beings who ate men 
were there or not. It may be frue or it may 
be a filmeDt of imagination on the part 
of the poet who wrote tbe poem. But in tbe 
20th century. I know for certain tbat 
monsters are rcared. They are Done but the 
big industries in the public sector and private 
sector. They are eating into the very vital. 
of the common men in our country They 
devour mHlans and millions of common men 
in our society. It is really deplorable that 
most of these unfortunate people either bail 
from the rural parts or )lve in slums iD the 
CltlCS I would like to recall tbe memory 
of my esteemed fr end to one important 
observation rr.ade by Mahatma Gandhi. 
Tbat observation runs tbus : "The industrial 
policy of fhl!; State sball be in accordance 
with the needs of the society and not to 
satisfy the whim or greed of any individual". 
If my dear friead understands the real spirit 
and sigmflcance of thIS great observation, 
then be wil1 really think over or re-think 
about the costly proposats that he bas placed 
before this august House. In my opinion. 
manv of the hill indu"tries are nn' ftf all 
necesary for the survival of our society. 
Many of them are meant for producing 
luxury goods. which the common man 
cannot eat. There is DO use or need in 
investing ~uch huge amounts of money in 
producing luxury goods in a country like 
ourl, where mi lions and millions of people 
are b.Lruggiing even for a monel of food. 
There are mi.llions and millions of our 
brelhern whom we see in rags in 
the s.treets. We sec people slowly 
dying of starvation. When such il 
the condition, are we in a position [0 invest 
such huge amounts in luxury goods? Arc 
cosmetics necessary for us? Are colour 
televisions necessary for us, or arc other 
costly things necessary ror us? What is the 
question before us? What is the problem 
before us? What is the impact through 
which our society is passing today 7 It is 
tbe question of acute and absolute poverty, 
squalor~ misery, illiteracy, ignorance and 
what not. According to the estimate of the 
planning Commission themselves Bet up by 
the Government of India, S4 per cent of our 
population is below the poverty line. What 
are the concrete proposals given by the 
Government of India to lift tbese people 
above tbe poverty line 1 What is tbe aleney? 
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[ Sbri K. V. Sbaokaragowda J 
You have got "geocies for oth.:r sections of 
society. They have: got .such a feeble voice 
tbat nobody can heae {hem. They are 
uncared people. If there is aoy section of 
the socielY which is most forgotten, which 
is mlst subject to explOltation. it is the rural 
population, which consists of 8U per cent of 
the total population. Tbese people wbo are 
below tbe poverty line, a majority of them, 
are liVing in the rural parts and alums of tbe 
city What is that ytlU bave done for thOle 
people? \Vhere are the proposals for those 
people? There is a Kbadi aDd ViHage 
Industry Board. This is the only agency 
which we can t link of to life these people 
above the poverty line. But the amount 
proviJed for this Important agency is very 
very meagre compared to tbe huge amount 
set apart for big industries which are 
uoeecessay. Tn:re is a paltry sum of 
Rs. 82 crores or so. or ~ourse. it is shown 
8S Rs. 42 crares by wa.y of subsidy in lieu 
of interest, I thiak it must be a book adjust 
ment Then again Rs. 45 crores, 8 lakbs 
and two thousand by way of grant. I think 
il will go fot salary. Wbat is lefl over is 
only R. 82 crores and odd by way of loan. 
What IS tbe number of people which tbis 
meagre sum can Ii/, above lbe poverty line '1 
Should tiley go on livine like this in absolute 
poverty? 

The programmes undertaken by tbe khadi 
and Villa.ge Industries Board today are Dory 
limping programmes, This am0unt Will not 
do anything for them. If we melon bUliness. 
If you have got tbe obligatIoa over tbe5e 
pe,ople. dowa·trodden people. we must do 
something dyoamlc through the agency like 
the K ... adi and Village. Industries Board. I 
would like to p~iat out one discrepancy 
here For self· employment scheme for 
educated unem"loye::l, Rs 65 croces is set 
apart. What is their nllmb.er compared to 
those who are above the povertyJine? I do 
not unde4"""staDd how tbis mao il d~scCJmiDated 
against? If be studies upto SSLC. he goes 
to one cadre; if he bas Dot studied at all, 
he letel below. He is superior and ~e is 
inferior. Tb.ese people generally constitute 
not one per cent who are under 1he poverty 
line. They are 65 cro:eS whereali tbose are 
40 croce., For them Rs, 82 crares are 
providod. 1 rquest With folded hands .not 
only - the Minister but also tbe Pnmo 

Minister. "ho seems to be progress1\'e 
minded, who seems to have a broad \'ision, 
to think. ahead of tbat time: and provide a 
huge sum of money to tbis Board, service 
motivated Board and ask tbem to work. in 
the rural areas for Ihe sme)torauon of the 
conditions of the dowD-trodden and the 
poor. 

Khadl and G.ctndhiji alwa)'c go together; 
they are synonymous lerms~ One thmg Ihat 
was very dear to the heart of Gaodhiji was 
Khadi aod Chart.ha. He wOIk.ed and loiled 
for a p.:riod Qf 25 yea.rs for the resllscilatioD 
of CIz.Jr""a and propagation of khadi. 

It was not for faDr fancy that Ganohiji 
advocated Kbadi aDd Charkea He wanted 
tbat a Charkba should be installed in every 
h::llll'ltC or f'ver} .:.:ottage so that it can lift the 
people from b"!low tbe poverty line. Now 
what is the f.ate of Kh:ldi and what is the 
fate of Chalkba 1 Charkba sball not and 
should not die, Maqam. we shouJd take a 
pledile Ihat at any cast we should not allow 
Charkha to ~ufferl and through Charkha, 
Kbadl. Khadi as it is produced today is not 
at aU remunerative. I have made a tboraugb. 
study of it, J have visited several Khadi 
producing centres. I found a girl toiling for 
the wbole day, earnrog Rs 4/ - a day, And 
we a liked that lady whether she was able to 
make both ends meet with that amount of 
Rs. [20/-per month" when we are not 
8atisfJcd even thougb we get Rs 2.000/-
per month What can she do with Rs 120/-
pes month? Is it equal standard of living? 
We are proud of our scientists and we are 
proud of hav;ng conquered space. But caD 
we nQt improve the Jot of Our people, aod 
eradicate poverty? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plea,e conclude 
now. You have tf-ken eleven minuteS, 

SHRI K.V SHANKARAGOWDA: We have 
now to r dtiunally think of these problem'S. 
Tbe modern generation doe. not like Kbadj~ 
tbey want some auractive cloth, The clarb 
can he made atlractive and It should be 
dura hie also, Gandhlji. was never dogmatic. 
H:: was flexible. Whatever wa!o applicablo 
to tbe time in whicb be was Jiving, be bad 
done, He never hesitated to make any 
modificalloDI or cbanges in his 'lblDkiD& 
according to the need, or the time. H we 
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mix so.me polyester with cotlon, blend it, say 
io the proportion of SO: SO it would be more 
4urable and att r 2c tivc also. If that girl who 
was working o:o cotton cou ld get six srindles 
of yarn, she would be able to make Rs, 10( · 
a day, or Rs . about 300 a month . Tha t will 
~something re.1sonabie. I also demand 
tbat.the looms should be improved in their 
functioning so that one could spin about 20 
to 25 spindles a day It depends upon the 
produce they manufacture every day. They 

· are not wage earners. AccordiHg to the 
quantity they produce they ;houid be given 
wages. The girl about whom 1 mentio·ned 
should be able to get Rs. I 2( per day if 
she can Sflin 20 to 25 spindles of yarn The 
NMC Charkhas should be made more profit 
earning ones. ft ·is nor difficuli · fo r the 
scientists. The d1ffculty is with the · mill owners 
aod indmtri11lists. They do not a !l'lW tt* 
because .it affects the profit3 going into their 
pockeis . It will cut into their profits . There 
are always vc~ tecl int erests .,.h'ch a lways 
raise their voice to plead agai nst the kl;;;ci 
and village industries. Tb'cy wdl try t kill 
in at any cost and people V.·ork ing ~n i<.hadi 
will find that it is no t remunerative. Th~'y 

wil! ·give it away. Therefore. we should 
make Khadl and villa ge mdu s tr ies stronger, 

. and we ~houl d also undert ak e more research 
into the modern methods of manufactacture 
so that the productiqn of Khadi becomes 
more remunerative. if we do this with 
dedication we will not only remove poverty 
willri~ the span of the next Five Year Plan 
b~t 1'/C can also remove illiter:~y. l : "~ ~'"~ 
this opportunity to those who are . living 
below the poverty line, we . can easily caj.o!e 
them to learn reading and writing. 

When we give them an oppcrtunity (o 
make a Jiving, then they will be happy to 
learn. We can appoint some gentleman and 
pay him honorarium to teach the unlettered 
ladies and gmtleman. Of course, it should 
not be mere writing and readiug and having 
an ability to write one's signatures, but such 
knowledge as to kn ow bow to deal and live 
in the modern world. Merely reading (lnd 
wliting will not do. It will be ruinous. 
People. with half knowledge are .more 
dangerou, than those .. absolutely illiterate. 
The absolutely illiterate is often redeemable , 
but ·the people with half knowledge are not 
redeemable sometimes. No man is beyond 

redemption, according to Mahatma Gandhi, 
except the born delinquents. It is possible 
to convert these iliiterates, but it will be very 
difficult to convert the oeoole with half 
education and half knowledge. They will 
be "aughty and will have no discipline in 

. them . Therefore; with that in view I would 
request the bon. Mini ster, Shri Veerendra 
Patil, w.ho is in charge of this portfolio to 
think over this matter and recast his pro-' 
posals in view of the s incere expressions I 
have placed before him. With deep agony 
in my heart 1 am placr ng these rhmgs beiore 
you . If you do not eradicate the poverty 
as early as possible, we will be inviting 
revolu tion either of French type or Russian · 
type or Chine>e type , Let us not hope it 
will happen . Let wisdom dawn upon us 
before ir is too late. Poverty is the greatest 

this poverty. If there is prostitution in this 
country, we are responsible ; if; there is theft 
in this country we are responsible ; if there 
aJc tv~L~ t ;:) a11\J i ~Ji'-- ·.; ~,.5 i,1 i!ii; COUL1tly \\'.:.are 
·responsible . Th erefore. we have to pay the 
ptnalty for it . We should now . retrace our 
s teps. I \Vas o nce in the Governmen t as 
Chief Minister. So, I know I am a sinner, 
because I ara not strrcrly rollow uandhr · Ji 
and followed somebody else. Therefore, 
let us retrace our ste ps and let us listen to 
what Gandhi Ji a>serted in so many aspects 
of human life : GANDHI PARNIT 
SAMAJWADA. When we say so let us be 
true to it. 

One more ob~ervation I would like to 
·make. I am getting a new experience in this 
House. I often see people re.tding· written 
speeches. I do not think we are having 
this prar.tice anywhere. Till ·so far, I have 
not seen any such practice in any Assembly 
or in Parliament. 1 do not know whether it 
is allowed. In . fact, ! wanted to raise a 
point of order about this, but wme friends 
advised me not to do so. Therefore, I kept 
quiet. 1 would like to know ·whether in 
future these things are going to be allowed 
·in this august House ? .here is always 
so me danger in allowing written speeches to 
be made on the floor of this august House, 
be.cause thoughts may be of aomebody else 
and the person who reads may be somebody 
else. 
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[ Sbri K_ V. Sh~nakaragowda ] 

With these remarks I conclude. Thank 
you for allowing me to addrC'ts a few words 
in this august House. 

[Tran,/atia,,] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAG\ (Pal;): 
Madan Cbairman our industrial policy in 
ladia basically continues to he the same. 
but Some changes are brought about m tbe 
policy from time to time and as a result of 
these changes. some results have come before 
us. 

I am afraid of your ringing the bell, 
therefore, first of aU, J want to say about 
D.I.Cs. and bow tbey functioned. The latest 
report about 0.1 Cs in this. 

[English] 

This Public Accounts Committee Report 
1984 85. It soys: 

"The maio objects of providmg this 
was to provide under one roor all tbe 
Services aDd faciJJtie. required by entre· 
preaeurs. This has Dot been fulfilled. 

What are the findings of this Com-
mittee? They have stated: 

"Ooe of the main fUDcti.:)os of the 
DICs is to assist the anisans aDd small 
scale units in getting financial assistance 
from banks and other finallcial institu-
tIons. For this purpose applications for 
institutional finance are to be asse<;sed 
and recommended by tbe Dies througb 
the Manager (Credit), an officer deputed 
by tbe 'lead bank' of the District. The 
Committee arc surprised 10 find that out 
of 79.445 cases recommended by DICs in 
11 States/Union Terriror;cs dUTmg 1978·79 
to 1981· 82. only 30t 035 cales were accorded 
sanction by the banks/financial IDstliU-
tiOD!. In another SCate, viz, Maharashtra 
out of 38,883 cases recommct:!ded by 
DICs as many as J2,412 cas.es were 
rejected by tbe banks whereas in Andhra 
Pradesh. out of 10.902 recommended 
cales. 4,139 cases were pcodlDg··· ···]n 
Nalaland, out of 18S cases, only 33 
cases were sanctioned by the banks U 

[Trandation] 

Now. wbat is tbe role of D.LC. In it 7 
On the one hand, the peopJe are asked to 
take loan, tbe bank will provide loan. but 
on the otber, loan is not liveD to more than 
50 per cent people despite the recommenda-
tions of D I C. They say Ihat they are not 
in a positinl1 to provide loan and. hence, 
will not give loan This Ie-port con rains full 
detail ThIS reporr pertains to the year 
19848"i, I want (0 Quote from this report: 

[English) 

"'There is regrettably no s),stematic 
arrangements to monitor the functioning 
of the unrts assisted by tbe DIes. Dur-
ing the tOUIS of the Sludy Groups of tbe 
Committee th" representatives of tbe 
Slate Governments bad informed tbe 
Committee that wbi1e fbe figures or 
small ~cale industries and unit. let up 
under the DIe programme wer<e available 
with them~ the Dumber or industri~s 

which were actually functioDiOI were Dot 
known. 

They have saId that they did not know 
bow many of tbem were functioning. They 
know only the Dumber of those whicb bad 
been registered. 

[English_? 

This is [he answer of tbe officers. It 
lays: 

uJt was also admitted that the 
possihd,:y of a high percentage of such 
mdl1stries having bec!'o closed down or 
becoming sick could not be ruled out. 

x x 
~ The DICs programme calculated 

to some ('xtcnt to de::entrahse industrra) 
plannmg to suit the endowments and 
n:-eds of !!ouch district and to briog about 
ao IOter-discipllnary approacb··· ... 

Nothing has been done. 

[TrQ'uiatio rr] 

If you go through tbis report, you wil[ 
kDO. everything and you Will come to k.now 
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what is the POSitiOD or the D.I.C. is. I would 
,like to quote an example, I a1so waDt to 
tell you bow the Ministry people incur ex-
penditure and also the extent of tbis expen-
·di,ure. 

[English} 

In para 3.13 of Ninety-fourth Report of 
tbe Committee on Public Undertakings 
(1983_84) on the Ministry of Industry.Depart· 
ment of Heavy lndustry, it is stated: 

UThe Committee find that the expen-
diture in advertisements and publicity 
bad gone up from Rs. 1.49 crores in 
1980·81 to Rs 2.16 crores in 1982·83. The 
Committee are not averse to publicity 
tbat may be warranted on commercial 
considerations. It should, however. be 
ensured that the expenditure incurred on 
publicity really serves the purpos~ in 
view. For instance, big advertisements 
about tractors iu Englisb Press are of no 
use to the farmers who are the main 
users of tbe tractors." 

[Translation] 

Tbus, an expenditur.: amounting fcom Rs. 
2 crcres to 2.5 croces is incurred on adver-
tisements alone and that too in the English 
language as if all the farmers in our country 
will purchase tractors after reading tbe adver_ 
tisements in English. Such is the situation. 
In addition to tbis where do your big officers 
of the Industry Ministry go to? Tbey go 
OD foreign tours, Tbey are enjoying them .. 
selves welJ. Ii is said that no other depart· 
ment has so much scope for extravagunce on 
such a scale. Nobody is there to cbeck it. 

The officers of your Industry Ministry 
indulge in tall talk, and no one IS there to 
check how money is being misused. We feel 
asbamed when we read tne report of tbe 
Ministry of Government have invested 
Rs 35,000 crores io these public undertakings 
in tbe country but we do not get even two 
per cent return from tbem. whereas it should 
bave been 11 per cent. 

Such is the position of your 0,1 Cs. 
that io the easel wbicb they recommend for 
loans, the persons are told that they the 
loans are Dot available. This bal t'leen re-
flected in the report of tbe Committees on 

Public Account. aDd Public UndertakiDSs 
as well. 

(English) 

Now what are the lessons? This i. the 
Report of the Committe. on Public Under-
laking,: 

"The committee were informed tbat 
during tbe firlt five years, as many as 
47 officers of N.S.l.e. went abroad. The 
total expenditure incurred by the com-
pany on this account was of the order 
of Ro. 1,14,15,423 including Rs. 6,l1,349 
spent in [982-83 above. The Committee 
wish to stress that the Ministry sbould 
carefully monitor the expenditure OD 
foreign tours." 

[Tra'lsle tion] 

These people are spen~io~ lakhs of 
rupees on foreign tours and they have pro-
vided these officers with opportunjtje~ to 
make foreign tours. 

[English] 

This is t he 39th report of the Committee 
00 Public Undertaking on Bharat Heavy 
EI('ctricals Limited. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Hon. Member's 
time is UP. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA; All 
right. You are doing your own duty. 

**The report says: 

"It is a pity that morc than 30 
years the IT] could oat perfect even the 
telephone instrument. The latest design 
(677) with the Japane •• dial though an 
improvement oV'el tbe preseot desigD, il 
not reportedly free from major defects 
associated with the receiver aDd tbc 
transmitter ... ,. 

Now, even after the lapse of 30 years 
there is Btill mention of development of new 
technology. They were repeatedly asked to 
develop new technology but they could not 
develop it. 

·*Expunged as ordered by tbe Chair. 
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[ Shei Mool Chand Daga I 
[EnCIi1h] 

UA decision taken in December. 
1977 to import know. how for the manu· 
fadure of telephone is yet to be carried 
out." 

Now it i. 19~5. This decision was taken 
in 19~7. 

[TIGn1latiOll_J 

When wJJI this be implemented? Only 
you can tell u! about it. 

Madem. J would like! to ask through yeu 
what the production cost of tbe Cement p~r 
bag at present is I think it is Dot more 
tban Rs 27. You can counot the funning 
exprns. labour expens and transpon.tlon 
charges. But the same cement is being 
sold at Rs. 66 or R!I'. 67 per bag in the 
market ~nd nobody is thele to check it. On 
(h~ one hand you have increased the prices 
of coal, steel and 5everal other items. The 
prices of all the lDplements manufactured bv 
G"'ve~omt;'r't 2.fI''' iDCrf'<~'T"g C"n~C'n!!5: u<.:.=' 
by the comrnonman and iu price is also 
increasing: Will the bon. Minister s~ate 
tbe reasons fer increasing the prices of 
Cement? He should state in his reply what 
is tbe production cost per bag of cement is 
ineludin~ labour charges traD~portatioD 

cbarges and other char,es and bow the price 
is fixed at Rs. 67 per bag in the market. 
What a bouse tbese people have played wltb 
cemept'J # In the cement indu5;rry Rs. 4000 
crotes have been Swindled. This has led 10 
tbe: Sickness of the indultry. 

At present as many as 28,000 industries 
are sick in the country. The hon. Minister 
.bould do something to make thlE:m vaible 
Tbe facrolS i cspODses for tbe sickness of the 
mJils are examined many times and tbere 
after a :statement embodyipg the new policy 
il made. It is claimC'd by them that they 
have brought about improvement in the field 
or industry. But I would like to lay that 
DO improvement has ~een made, rather the 
situation bas deterioraled. 

SUI prise c-hfCks should be made of tbe 
working of hiEth officers and sC'cretarie!ll. 

What are the 0 J .C. Centres doing? What 

had tbe hon. Minister done? Tbere were 
several industries in Kanpur and some other 
areas. He has excluded them and declared 
the industries io the remaining areas as sic:::k. 
This was a lood way out indeed! 

I have suagested many times tbat 
industries in the Public Sector should be set 
up in tbe backward areal. You should 
provide infrastructures. There and new 
industries should be set up only tbereafter, 
But thii is not bdllg done allJ the bi:n.kwlud 
areas continuous to rem aID backward. These 
areas are of course, declared "No Indusfry'~ 
districts but no provision of Toads and 
tranlport'5 facilities and con~equently these 
areas continue to remains hal been made 
there backward. This is what you are-
doing in respect of these district~. 

Industries and becoming ~ick. I have 
also falJan sick but I am the least bothered 
ahout bother my own sickness. The subject 
under di~cussion at preseot is that of 
industry. 

[En",lishj 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude now. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Members are ~iven 5 mmutes each They 
cannot even talk about ABC of industry. 
This is not enough tIme. Either you do 
justice to them so that they can speak 
something about industries or you do not 
permit them. 

Jt is upto you ; it is well and good. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I have already 
gi'fen you morc than ten minutes. 

[Tl'an~la'ior-J 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : The-
jndustry can make proeress only whC'o (hey 
are run with a missionary zeal and dedicatioD'. 

SHRI KAMMODILAL JATAV 
(Morena): Mr. Speaker l Sir, I support tbe 
Dcmar.ds for Grants of the Ministry of 
Industry and Company Affairs presented 
here. 

I ",ouJd like only to give some SUIKC!.-
tions. 
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A number of industries have been set 
cup in the country but there are areas where 
there are only a few of tbem. In Madhya 
Pradesh tbere is one industry in Bhilai. 
There is a daIry unit in Betul and an 
other one in Bhopal. 

There are 11 industries spread only In 
three districts out of 45 districts in Madhya 
Pradesh. On the one band a large Dumber 
of industries have come up in several States 

.and districts and on the other several distri..;t"i 
have remained backward. The area of 
Morena is 300 sq. kms. but there the in-
dustry·covers only one sq km. area and as 
this industriali 8t happens to be an outsider ~ 
only tbe outsiders ~re provided with employ-
ment there. 

There are stone quarries and iron-ore 
mines in Morena and it is an ideal place for 
settmg up of industriea. There waS a 
proposal for setting up of oil refinery in 
Morena but it is not known why tbel old 
refinery hal nol been set up there till to 
day. 

In case no outsider wants to set up an 
industry in Morena. then licence may be 
giveD to any industrialist of tbe Chambal 
and G"aliof Divisions of Madbya Pradesh 
to set up industries in Mor~Da. 

J would ]ike to make only one sub· 
mission. I request the hOD. Minister tbat 
an oil refinery may be set up in Morena. 

In tbe end. I express my tbanks for 
givinH me tbe lime to speak. 

SHRJ HAR1SH RAWAT (Almora): 
Madam Chairman. we had passed the Indus· 
trial Policy Resolution in 1956. It was 
envisaged in it that tbe work or development 
of backward areal would be undertaken and 
regional imbalance would be removed. But 
even afler 30 years, when we see the pi ogress 
made we lind Ibal allbou,b a lODg period 
bas elapsed, our Industry Department cou1d 
not succeed in implementiog This basic 
coocept. The example of U. P. can be cited 
in this repect. In U. P. ; only S per cent 
of tbe total allocation for industry bas been 
invested and the sbroc of investment in tbis 
state out of tbe Public Sector investment 
made in tbi. country in only 4 per cent 

"hen the population of U.P. is one Sixth 
of the population of the country and the 
Dumber of consumers in UP is tbe largest. 
But DO consumer based industry has been 
set up there. 

I .would Idee to requst the hon. Minister 
that the jnjustice done to U.P. shouJd be 
undone. It is not only the que.tion of U.P. 
There are several other areas which have 
suffered aD account of the poliicy or our 
Indusuy Department. The Industry Depart· 
ment should work as a promoter and under· 
take the work of dev;!lopment. It should 
Kc-ep in mind how to promote the interest 
of industry at large. 

You earmark one third of the amount 
for tbe development of industrial structure 
but you haVe" put a ceiling of RI. 2 crores 
on tbis. This amount is Dot of much help 
Similarly the ··No IndustryU Districts have 
been prOVided. With the leasl-indl.Jstry 
Subsidy under Ibis bead. Tberefore. 1 would 
liko to plead tbat "No IndustryU District 
should be provided witb more assistance so 
that they may also make progress. 

We have declared 250 districta as indus. 
trially backward and we have made a com-
mitment to establish baaic industries two. 
But even after providing several Kinds of 
industrial subsidy we fond that the basic 
industries in tbe states have not shown any 
profit. So, I would like to request thar the 
public under akiogs. specially those whicb 
are under the control of the Industry 
Department, should take up the task of 
establishing big industries in backward 
area~. 

I have been making a demand for the last 
five years that a UQ'( of Hindustan Pboto 
Film sbould b. eotab]i,bed in Ibe billy areas 
of Uttar Pradesh because there tbe climate 
is suitable for such an industry. But, DO 

action has been taken on it OD ~ne pretext 
or the other. No big industry can be set 
up tbere. Ir we do not estabJi;lb such an 
indnstry there for whicb tbe climate is 
luitablc and the land is availablJ, tben there 
would be injustice nuto the people of that 
area. We will also not be achieving our 
avowed a;m. 

As many as 30,000 indultrles have be"CD 
declared sick duriDI tbe lasl five )'CUI or 
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[ Sbri Harisb Rawat I 
more when a sum of Rs. 500 crores belong-
ing to tbe fin"Dcial in"lititulions bas sunk ID 
tbe uDits. Most of tbe industries which be~ 
came sick be-Jong to tbe priority sector. So 
• policy should be formulated to revive then 
and that policy should be an effecting one 
and should show result... You should a'so 
undertake a nursing programme in respect 
of industries and along with jt~ it is 
necessary that the FlDancial IOs1itutrons, 
wherever associated with tbese programmes 
should cooperate with them, Of course, 
running progammes are undertaken but due 
to the non-cooperation of some agency or 
tbe other they have not been successful, 
Regarding D. I. Cs, I would like to say 
tbat DIes. make available raw materials 
but tb~y do not get loan from the financial 
jnstitian in time. Nor do th~y get power 
connection. It small entrepreneurs survjve 
and reach the marketing stage, someho\'t or 
tbe other. they cannot stand competition and 
they fail. This is the reason why the small 
industries could not succ{ed even after so 
many announcements and the grant of all 
types of llJCenll"es 1 be greate~t sutfen:Ti tn 
tbis are tbose who are settang up industries for 
the first 1ime. cDcouaged by your announce-
ments, They come forward but ultimately 
they suffer tremendously. 

OUf Government have announced to 
gran! of Rs. 25.000 to an educated un· 
employed perSOD to set up an industry bur 
tbis is a very small alnouut So, in coo~ulta
tion with the Finance Mmistry. this amount 
:lbollld be rall!led. to atJeast Rs. 1 lakb. 

Tbe Kbadi and Village Industries can 
playa significant role in the backward areas 
in regard to dev~lopml!'nt and providirg 
employment. The blocks is tbe back~ard 

areas also should be brough, under the 
lol.egratcd Rural D~\oIelopmcc t ProBramme 
which b¥ been started 10 provide employ-
ment to forfy lakb people. It agriculture 
is tbe backbone indusiry is the brain. After 
agriculfurc9 it is the indusuy which helps 
in the economic development. ",'e talk or 
inquir,ng about socio-economic change. 

Our Industry Ministry is giving new incen-
tive.. But the main point is that ""hatcvcr 
iannouncements are made. they should be 
JDpl~mCnlcd 10 .hat itl benefits reach tbe 
people. 

The tecboololY is undergoing greae 
change. We should also acquire tbe latest 
know-how from other countries but it 
should be decided earlier wbo CDuld be 
benefited by it. The big enterepreneurs can, 
acquire the know~how from other countries 
but it should be used to increase the 
production in the country as well as. to ra~,e 
the standard of timing of those who are 
living in the viIJages. 

There arc 19 PubJic Udertakings under 
you. Out of it 8 or 9 are such that II. lot of 
improvement haa been made in there. The-
management deserve's congratulations for it. 
Sometimes sucb an atmosphere is created 
which tbe reputation of the undertaking 
suffers. 

So. ao effort should be made to enhance 
their reputation. It somewhere the Under-
takings arc lacking input or need encou-
ragement then the same should be provided 
to them. A time bound Schedule should 
be formulaten for their ~o that the Public 
Undertakings start earni£lg profit and become 
a model for others to follow. The Public 
Sector bas to go a long way and for that Ihey 
have a large scope, There can be Jarge scale 
consumption of our engineering goods in 
Africa, Asia and other developing countries 
of the world. With the dfOits of the 
officials of the Ministry, the percentage of 
exports has no doubt increased but it nquires 
to be incrc:a:ed further In O\}I"Q.l 0:1.1> ~}.'.H')lt 
earnings are concerned, we expot just Rs. 
200 crOfes worth of goods. Considering our 
set .. up, I request tbat Ihere should be a long 
term export policy. 

With these words. J support the demands 
of tbe Ministry of Industry. 

[English] 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN (Bada-
gara) : Wben India began its tryst witb des-
tiOY7 it also began wjth an epocb ... making. 
approach to the problems of development. 
The message aDd tbe content of tbe natjonal 
struggle was v~ry clear, that we had Dot just 
envisap.ed political freedom alone but a basic 
and fundamental transformation of our in-
stitutions and society. There was a very 
clear vision of society before us. That was 
reflected in tbe constitution, in tbC' institu-
tions that were roraed and in tb. pOlicic. 
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and pronouncements of stalwa~ Is of our 
fr.~dom struggle and tbose wbo took tbe 
reins of powc:r in 1947 like lawabarlal 
Nehru.~ The vision of society was &pelt out 
by Jawabarlal Nebru in tbis very House and 
I would like to begin whb a quote from bim. 
I quote: 

&'The picture I have in mind is 
definitely and ausolutdy a socialistic 
picture or society ) am not using tbe 
word in a dogmatic Se!!Ee at all J mean 
large1y tbat means of production should 
be socially owned and controlled for the 
benefit of the society as a whole:' 

The Constitution tbat we adopted - If 
you look at the DiJective Principles or even 
as late as 1975 we adopted In this Houo;e a 
cbange to the p!'eamble :l~::! ::.':!c!~d t~.; \vGrd 
'!'ociaHc;rn'. That has been made very clear. 
There has been a conscious economic model 
tbat we tried to build up and also a very 
clear route to rapid InJI.J~ll idiJ~.uioD. That 
is development of indusfry and technology 
and Ihe process was initiated as reflected in 
the Industrial PoJicy ResohJtion of 1956 and 
the subsequent actions that we took· 

Tbere were certain basic assumptions 
behind jt [bat India was a ricb country tout 
a poor people There had to be then a 
massive assu]t, a frontal assault on tbe pro ... 
blem of poverty and other inequitiel of the 
Iyslem aod to redress regional imbalances 
if thie; n:ation i8 to r~fTl~in ,mit,..(f ~"n a'~o 

Ibe primary task and need of acquiring cer-
lain defence capability to !!Iafeguard our 
to(,_ "itorial iuh;lt, ;,)'. Il ';0,. iu 4UI;; L .... k.J'-up 
a d vision of emergence of a modern indus-
trial power. though with an ancient civilisa-
tIon and a great cuhural heritage. There· 
fon, if the standard of living of the masses 
bad to be ralsed stIPP by step and tben con-
sumption standards st~ppC'd up to tolerable 
levels, this was possible only by acceptance 
or (he goal of a sell-reliant industrial system 
and a policy frame-work implying rational, 
economic and technological choices. There. 
fore, we bad to bund 8 capital soods base 
and also a base for resear( hand dfeveiop-
ment and have a policy framework for 
import of ttcbnology and forcian invest-
ment. ' 
17.00 b15. 

ID additjon, baving decided on a soda-
Jistic society I we bad to build 8 rCluJatory 

framework whether of control of monopolies 
to prevent concentration of income or build ... 
ing up of a public sector Dot only as 8n 
instrument of jndustrial expansion and diver .. 
slificatioQ into oationa1Jy and socially relevant 
areas oft he productiOD. In pursuance of this 
goal public sector then was to acquire 
commanding heights of tbe economy. These 
were OW goals Iben. These goals were not 
the eccentric view of a man called Jawahar 
Lal Nebru or tb. t of (h~ dogmatiC iDcorrigi-
bles ot [DC Lett. Tbese ellclated by objective 
cond irions of our SOCiety and levels of 
development we found ourselves in and the 
need also to involve masSt:s in economic 
development ;1) a positive manDer. We bad 
to make tbe masses abo conscioul of their 
role and nol merely provide thenl with 
ave~~~"~ ~f d~~.,'.:r~~"ic ~~!! ex::,r~ss-ion !:out 
means of economic fulfilment. 

Now, barring a few who swore in "50s 
and '60s by Swatantra ideology which 
Jawahar Lal Nehru said was cODdemned to 
be thrown into tbe dustbin of biltory ; 
the entire nation accepted these goals. But 
ironically I regret to say it is lhi. very 
S"...'_t.:.G.::·";' :.::_ .... 1 ..... &:.. \\!J.:,:,u i.s ~oiJ&~l ".I t,,, 
revived today wbether it be in the Budget 
or in tbe vadous pronouncements of the 
Prime Minister and his colleagues who were 
promiSing us an entIy into the 211t century 
and to a technological Disneyland and a 
managerial paradise. How far are these 
assumntionc; valid todav ? What is the role 
of tbe public sector today? 

The other day~ addressing tbe tycoons 
of tbe world who had landed bere tbe 
Europaen Management Forum of Geneva .. my 
dear friend and tbe Minister of' Steel. Sbri 
Vasant Sathe, made many astounding 
pronouncements on public S(Clor. It was 
significant that be ~as not just addressing a 
few chief executives of the pubHc sector 
tbat be bad chosen a f"rum deliberately and 
consciouJy to teB the world we are ready to 
bury the public sector. A sector wbicb bad 
begun with an investment or ks, 29 crores 
in 1951 and 5 enterprises to Rs. 24.761 
crores in 203 enterprises in 1982. h fhe 
public sector responsible tbat it has been 
.addled .. itb multitude of objectives like 
providina necessary infrastructure of 
eCDnomic and industrial development to 
tenerafe resources for development and to 
create employment ~OPpo[tuD.itic:s to promote 
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redistributioD of income and weallb. to 
balance regional development and to assist 
the developmeot of small .. scaJe and ancillary 
indus.riea and to promote imports substitu-
tion and exports and save and earn foreiga 
exchaose ? 

I do Dot want to talk oC MaDY a lacunae 
in the public sector, managerial iacffjcieacy 
of certain units and accidents ]Ike Kudrc .. 
muk.b but what is your attitude to theae 
goals and objectives when you go about 
decrying public sector. Rasn·l it uodergonc 
a fuudemental chanae after tbis government 
aot iota power '1 Uodoubtedly there must be 
qualitative changes in tbe public sfOetor but 
it has become fasbionable to condem public 
sector outrilbt with a s:bopkecper's mentality 
of profit and Joss. Can aDY ODe deny in the 
overall, tbe dramatic cbanges brougbt about 
by public sector in the Indian economic 
landscape? Is the publi" sector responsible 
if coal and power sectors have Dot per .. 
formed as they OUlbt to bave or ir tbe 
Railways could Dot modernise? And have 
they failed to perform because they are in 
the State sector? Is It bccause of.u ... 

17.05 brs. 

IsHRI ZAINUL B-'l.SHER in rh. Chair] 

seriou! failures in certain specific sectors or 
failure of the overall sector becausc it 
happens to b::: State owned 1. And it bas to 
meet larger socral and national obligations. 
Therefore. 1 want to know from the Mini .. 
ster of Jndu'itry whlt is bls Government's 
approach to the roJe of Dubllc :leClO! ? I 
deau.nd a well·considered Wbite Paper OD 

tbe social, economic and financial objectives 
of tbe public undertakings as was done in 
tbe UK a few yean ago. 

It is rediculDus to compare the perfor .. 
manc:e of public and private: sectors. A 
Private lector Unit wbich. operates at a 
micro level pflmariiy fulriles the goals of a 
aivea corp.,rale m1.nagement. but largely 
supporred "Y financial institutions, it 
futlction!l in areas of muket profitability 
and in a sbcltercd markc:t This will be-como 
etcar if you liD tbrougb tbe product pailern 
of the maDufacturiog iodn.try io India. Tbe 
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per.istc[jt problem remaiDs ODe of distortions 
in tbe demand paUerD or demand (or 
indusfri.1 loods wbere 10% of the urbao 
and J 0% ot the rural houleboJds fuDsume 
most of (be Boods aDd lervices. Given tbe 
existing distributioD of income aod if tber. 
is DO ooslaught 00 this distribution pauora, 
caD it abaoac ooJy by technological inputs 1 
These are S 'me of the questions that one 
bas to address onself "'hile promlfliog a 
fairy hnd. 

Addressiol tbe Indian EnainceriD& 
Exporters on March 22, the Prime Minister 
bas said categorically that certain industries 
must die. I quott:; his words: 

UWe car mot pretend that all jndustries 
must be carried Into 22:nd cenlury (be 
meaDS 21st century); W~ must accept (btl 
fact that some illdustries have to be aHowed 
to dje." . 

And b. adds 

HThere are m.1Oy areas where we just 
caDDot continue wltb labour mtensive 
IDduIlcies .•• 

Would the Minister for Industry c),arify 
tbe thought behind this gem fcom tbe Prime 
Mimstcr ? Whal are- the compooenU of this 
strategy '1 Please outline what the labour 
intensive Industnes are or otherwise please 
teU us what he wants to allow to die aDd what 
will happen 10 the people employed io tbese 
sectolS. I am particuSarJy inteJested to know 
what his altitude is towards textiles. 
band looms, jute aDd coir aud cashew 
industries of Kerala. I would waDt him to 
spell out clea[(y tbe poJicy framework. Whll 
is the magic wander by which he will cbange 
tbe strUClUI c of these indultrics '1 There atC 
nearly 50 million unemployed in the country 
today aod 50% of (hem are in the Live 
Resiten of Employment Excbanges and 
tbousands eoter the labour mar kct every 
day. What i!l your stratelY to prOVide them 
for meaDS of livelihood '? 

The entire regutatory framework or 
industry in terms of [icen,ioa or controls 
over monopolies and 'l'estrictive trade 
practices or foreian coilaborauoo 'tire beiDa 
systematjcalJy as.!Iaulted UpOD. The Sachar 
Committee went ioto tbe Question al laiC 
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a. I ns and they turned dow" Ibe demand 
ror raising tbe a:jsets Jevel or monopolistl 
beyond 20 Crores of rupee5~ There have 
been a Dumber of studics made by the 
Reserve Bank of India as also tbe informa-
tion liven in tbi' very Houle aDd alia in the 
academic circles tbat lbele bouses. monopoly 
houses ac.e DOt so. It '9 DOt because th~re are 
] 500 monopol,Y units tha.t they bad not been 
able to grow. Accordinll" 10 the statement laid 
00 Ihe Table of Ibe House Ihe olber day, tbe 
assell of BIelat have gone up from Rs. 1432 
erVleI jn 1S'80 to Rs 2840 Clorel in 1983 
aDd Tatas from Rs. 153'oJ craces to Rs. 2850 
[,(ores in 1983, that is, for the ~ame period. 
1 am not suagesting that there is no Deed 
for aoy change. The tcoubJe was Ihat 
controls were not properly spell out and 
operd.ted through explicit regulations but 
by executive fiab giviD& a large Brea of 
arbitrariness which stifled initiatives and 
brought a number of bureaucratic controls 
which were not necessarily an adjunct of 
policy. Therefole, it;8 important tbat tbe 
bon. Minister ~hould spell out these thiDI'S. 

Similarly, autonomy of public enterprises 
is Important and lileir tOOH. OJ Vh .. h.'U'_u~ity 
must le improved. But Their accounta.bility 
must also be made clear. There is a 
fashionabk thousht among some public 
H'ctor executives, that tbere need be only 
overall accountability to Parliament. This 
question has been gone into, by sevcal 
committees. frem the daX8 nf Dr Krip;:h~n 
Menon. I do not want to go into details. 
But I want to S.ilY that tbe scru1iny of tbe 
CommjUee OD Public UndertaL..ings is very 
importent. It may be that some of the 
Question that are asked in this House may 
Dot be properly put. or need Dot be asked 
81 all. But is for ParJiamen[ to decide about 
the procedural matters and Parliament alone 
can decide it. If Ihey tbink tbal just becaul. 
autonomy is iml'ortant. there need be DO 
accountability Co Parliament, they are 
lerribly mistaken. 

J must also, before I conclude, rercr to 
some inter .. related problems of our banking 
:system. Tbe nationalised banking sector 
which is not performing too well, bas to be 
mploved and it sbould also be used and 

alsocitad to watch aDd monitor pro.ress 
and reporl delay. aDd belp to fulfil lor,ols, 
as i. done by GOS Bank in tbe Soviet 
UnioD. Unfortunately, our bankiDa syste-m 
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follows the Brilish model. It bas not even 
followed Ibe German or tbe Japao.se mode. 
But t!l'!!e ban!cs are in a. !trar~:ic po~;;;('n 

in our economy to closely monitor and 
ir&form the Government in association wilh 
olher financial instiutioDS. 

1 can concede the right of this Govern-
ment with a massive maDale to have their 
own policy. But tbese policies have to be 
spelt out clearly and empbatically and tbey 
must be in tUDe witb the larger social goah .. 
But tbe. way they are gOing about h is to 
build a eQunlly for the benefit of twenty 
million people with cle-ar·cut and demonl· 
trable indicators or arnuence, so that the 
majority continue to wallow in filth, misery 
and squalor, whh no hope y.,hatsoc.ver of 
e~Cdo~ . .iJ,g the lJ;'.y.~;, t) t .. :..... I !:.;..;,;. ~O .. 
doubt thaI this rc,urrected ghost of 
Swatancra ;deoJogy inberent in tbe new 
approach would meet the same fate as the 
Swatantra Pany and be thrown ;oto the 
dustbin of Hlliory. 

[Translarior] 

SHRI JAG DISH AWASTHI (Bilbaur) , 
Mr, Chairman, Sir, ~bile supporting. tbe 
demands for grants of the Ministry of 
Iodusrry, I want to submit certain tbings. 
][ is a matter of happiness tbat the Central 
Government in consulation with the State 
Governments have declared certain di!tricts 
in Ct:f(dfO .:)UilCIlo d.~ ·.l"'-\.J-j,,";'Ul'lU,' ~~3i.1;"";:;. 

In U. P. aho certain di~tricts have becD 
declared as ',No·industry' districts. One 
of tbese districts is Kanpur district wbich 
I represent ber~. Since the time of its 
bifurcation, the Central Government bave 
declared thai Ibey wiIJ provide many faci .. 
lities to Kanpur. In spite of Ihis it has 
not made much progress. The commitment 
has been fulfilled in respect of only one 
unit in the sugar industry at a cost or RI. 
10 crores .. I would request the hon. Minilter 
to ensure that this is not close down due 
to any financial difficulties. Also there is 
need to set up more industries in Kanpur .. 
I would submit to the hon. Minister tbat 
the Kanpur city bas developed industriaUy 
wen. Kanpur rural district has been declared 
as a 'No industry' district. Unless the 
r rivate sector or tbe public sector estab1ishes 
industries tbere, it will remain a No-ind.s-
try~ district on paper only and will not 
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lIchcicve any benefit of bavio8 been declared 
as a "No-indu6try' District. A rule should 
be framed for the· Kanpur city aDd otber 
big cities no licence will be issued for tbose 
industries whether in the pubHc sector or 
tbe private sector 9 which ba ve already been 
developed. It ii a matter of regret that 
last year in Kan pur Mis Lohia Machines 
were issued aD industrial licence for which 
tbe company owners collected R. 95 croces 
from tbe people. Had tbe some industrial 
hceDce been given for the Kanpur Iural 
district it would deftnctcly have provided 
jobs to tbousanda of people and the Kanpur 
rural district would have marched forward 
.in industri.alisation. 

The hon. Minister. has good relations 
with Kanpur and rortunately be il sitting 
bere at present I would request bim that 
be should pay attention to Kanpur and take 
suitable measures to Sce that we are beno-
fited. 

No industry can be set up in India un-
leIS power and land are arranged for it. 
As you know, usally there i. power shortage 
in our country. It is arfecting our industties 
very much. I request tbat the Goven-
roont should arrange for unintrrupted supply 
of tbis power to the jndustries~ Along with .. 
land shoud this, also be provided aE leaSOD-
able rates. A few months back tbe Uttar 
Pradesh Government bad issued an order 
that if any industrialist watfted to buy any 
barren land of any Gram Slbha for setting 
up any industry be would have to pay 
double the market rates Now, because 
of exorbitant rates no industry smaJl or 
big is beiDg set up, I would request the 
hon. Minister tbat he should write to the 
State Government at his OWQ level to with-
draw that oder immediately because it is 
against )tour policy. 

The self·employment scbeme waS also 
beinl discussed here. I do not want to 
dwell mucb on it except to say tbat tbe 
people who want to start tbelr owo small 
basiness have to make several rounds to 
the offices. dhtrict industry centres etc. 
You are aU aware of bow 'bey have to 
race corrupt practices; they become victims 
of favouritism. 

Our banks do not give lOaD. 00 the 
recommendation of tbe industrial centres. 
I wouU like to give a suggestion. Commit-
tees m ly be Set up every where in tbe 
country taking parliarncntry CODstituency 
as tbe base and not a district as tbe base. 
Tbe local M P. should be appointed al 
the Chairman and all M.L A's should be 
members or ~u;::h a committee. B-eside, 
bank offIcers and other OfflC(;CS can also 
be included in it. This committee should 
consider all tbe applicallons and make its 
recommendations and then loan may be 
given [0 those in whose favour the recom-
mendation bas been made. If ., such a 
policy is followed, J bope there will be 
much improvement in tbe behaviour of 
bank orficcrs and otbers and you will 
also succeed in your mission. 

Just now, I was going through tbe 
Annual Report. Tbcre arc 17 industries 
in tbe public sector in our region. 
Eleven of them are running In loss. I have 
got some information about TEFCO at 
Kanpur. I t has been runomg in Joss since 
it has been taken over. I read its Annual 
Report. It has clearly been written in it 
that it should surfer a loss of about Rs. 7 
crorcs in the ensuring year. Public money 
worth Rs. 3500 crore has beeD invested in 
tbe public sector undertakings whereas io 
the private sector much loss investmeot 
has been made. What are the reasons why 
tbe private sector does not eoeur aoy IOIiI 
whereas the public sector always runS in 
loss? The time has come when our govern-
ment should consider this matter seriously. 
We ate committed to where in socialism and 
we have followed the industrial policy 
adopted by Pt. lawahar Lal Nehru, but tbe 
public sector bas not been functioning tbe 
every it should have been, But we are very 
much disappointed to see their conditioD. 
The bon'ble Member Sbri Dasa has 
described their condition as very grave. 
I would aha like to say that the manage-
ment and other officers of the public sector 
undertakings do not have full knowledge 
of runn'ng tbem and this is the reason for 
loss being incurred by them. I would like to 
BUlgest that a separate An IndIa Business 
Maoaeement Service should be introduced 
and all officers should be imparled suitable 
traininl in it so that after getting trainiog 
tbey may be able to run them effieieotly, 
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In addition, I would like to say some· 
tbing about Kbadi and Goram UdYOIL 
Commission. The Commission was made 
aD. announcement about cottage and small 
scale industries in our area, but lome state 
governmeut. iQcludidg Uttar Pradesh bave 
nol recognised some as cottage industries. 
Tbus. tbese industries are deprived of maoy 
facilities. I submit that Government should 
issue instructioDs for giving Buit.bIe con-
cessioD in taxes to tbe.e small scale and 
cottage industries. 

In tbe end I would like to submit tbat 
the bon. Minister may keep all tbe sUlges-
tiool given by me in mind and talce suitable 
decisions on tbem. With there words I 
support tbe Demands for Grants in respect 
of tbe Ministry of Industry and Company 
Affairs. 

[EngU,h) 

SHRI N. DENNIS (NagercoIl): The 
bate of our industrial policy is the JDdul~ 

trial Po}icy Resolution of 1956 and it was laid 
down in econsonancc with tbe socio·conomic 
policies of our country. But tbe pattcrn of 
developing tbe role of public sec lor and 
private sector and also the small scalc and 
so on are clearly explained in tbe Industrial 
Policy Resolution of 1955. About one balf 
of tbe people of tbe counlry live below tbe 
poverty line. They have no purcbasing 
power and industrial growth would alone 
generate employment opportunities to 
improve their purchasing power and thereby 
tbe market will improve and they can 
promote the industry also. So. for tackliol 
the poverty industrial development is very 
essential. 

There is a record agricultural production 
in, our country and that should enable us to 
provide an incentive for investment and that 
would accelerate tbe industrial production4 
Several progressives measure are taken on the 
basis of tbe Industrial Policy Resolution of 
1956 and as a result of these progressive 
measures our country in a sen'IJe bas become 
industrial: tbe produetion has increased 
five times since iodepeadence and our country 
bas becOme-it bas emorged as-Ibe tenth 
country to rank ill the sphere of industrial 
production, 

l..i tbe annual report is stated tbat iD 
all tbe sectors there is improvement. In an 
the seeton infrastructure is beina: buIlt up 
iodU8t1ies both major and minor are improv· 
IDI. and tbere is all round improvement. In 
Ibe first and tbe Second Five Year Plans tbe 
policy was to substitute imports and now 
the stress is tbat tbere should be more export 
industries. Various suggtJ'itioDs have been 
ma<1e that indusuial developmeDt should 
be export oriented, employment oriented, 
agricnltl.tre oriented and village oriented, 
and rural oriented and valid apprQacbes have 
been made from different angles. Tbe 
socio·economic life and activities of tbe 
people of tbis vast country and its appro-
acbes have to be taken into consideratm 
while formulating the policieS! and pro· 
grammes. 

Referring to our industrial performance 
and achievement, we should not be com-
placent or ocntent with our acbievcmt" fits. 
Our country hal been the tbird in the number 
of trained SCientists and technologists aod it 
has tbe capacity of tbe tbird largest tecbnolo-
gical workrorce and we are ranking only 
tenth in industrial producllon. Our intention 
is to bring down tbe number of persons wbo 
are engaged in agriculture and to bring tbem 
to indm!ltry. But we are not yet in a position 
to bring down tbat number. Our scientists 
and technologilts arc knocking at the doo{s 
of (OreiaD countries for jobs and rhry are 
dOiDg wen in foreign countries and are 
acquittina themselves with highcredit. 

Labour is comparatively cheaper in our 
cOIlDtry thaD in the developed cuntries of the 
world. We have raw materials and we bave 
also other re~ourcel. Only tbing is, we 
have to harness this manpower aod tbe 
r~sources and utilise them to the proper 
extent. 

One of the main restraints on our 
industrial growtb is that or high cost 
economy. Most of the materials we produce 
are Dot within the reacb of the common 
mao. We are also Dot in a po'S'ition to 
compete with the outside market. In the 
iodu.trial sector interest ratc is very high. 
Be"bausc in foreign countries like Japan 
Taiwan the interest rate is very low ~ ther; 
i. a possibility for indu.trial promotion. 
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Another reason for bigh cost economy 

is that IbEre is procedural delay in startina 
an indu5try or a project. It takes a lon, time 
This deJa) resullS in cost- cost escalation. 
Since tbe project costs more, itl products 
alao ,cost more. The· result is that tbe demand 
acts sUPPlessed and tbis leads to idle 
c:ap&cilJ'. 

Regardio, backward .r~s, the tntention 
or the Gover oment js to remove regional 
imbalances. But it is not so far trul,. 1fans-
Jated into actioD. Even within tbe Stl:l.te 
tbcre are imbalances. Of course mathematical 
peccisioD cannot be achieved, but the 
Government has to come forward for 
removal of the regional imbalances. 

The policy of the Government is for 
d;spenal of industries away from the metr0-
poJitan towns and cities 10 spite of that 
tb.rre is concentration In metropo itan towns 
and cities. Mere classlficat:on of districts 
as iodusnjal1y backward districts wiIJ Dot 
help. There will have to be efforts to 
provide mtrastructural facllitres 10 the 
industrially backward dlstric(s. In tbe 
Report it is stated that one third of as~;j!_ 

tllB" JoJf providing iofrastructural facilities is 
aiven by tbe Centre, but this bas to be ex-
tended to all the A, B, C and D categorics 
IIf ball:ward Slates. 

Regarding lbe criteria for dislrictl a! 
backward, Taluks and blocks Should be made 
as the basis. Tb-e crl:(cClu. had been f,x,-d 
as early as'1969. So, tbe crit:ria bas to be 
changed. There is a long-standiog demand 
for tbis from severa1 places. 

[Tron~/atlon ] 

SHRI NARESH CHANDRA CHATUR· 
VEDI (Kanpur) ; Mr Chairman, Sir, ¥ hlle 
supporting the Demand. for Grant. in 
respect or rbe Ministry of Industry. I would 
lite to say som~thinl. KaDpur was con.i-
dered t be biggeu industrial tOV/D of North 
India. Once Kanpur used to come next to 
Ahmedabad in s.o far a' tbe textile industry 
is cODcerned. 

Arter independence, the Central 
Go ... ernmcnCs pol.cy hal undtraone some 

changes and tbere wero. or coursc, welcome-
changes, Our Government's policy was to 
rake over tholc industries in which the 
production "'as less or where the workers 
were beins exploit. At that time, 126 
te"tile mill. Were nationalised. ThClc 
included some mills or Kanpur a180. I find 
that tbele mills have become almost lick 
.. ain. J.K. Rayon and J.K. Manuracturers 
bave been lying c10led Cor tbe lalt three 
years and 8 years respectively. NotbjD3 
has been done to reopen'them. Tbe N. T C. 
Mills have been rUDDing a Joss for the last 
several yean. Every mill is incurring 105s 
to tbe time of crores of rupees jn tbis way 
the aIDount paid by the poor people of th" 
country in tbe fOlm of taxes is going waste. 
Those who arc entrusted with the job of 
managiog the NTC Mills, have DO experience 
whatsoever to run them. The Administrative 
Services personnel are considered expects 
in every field I would like to make it dear 
that. This is the biggest mistake. Today 
tbe Administrative Services personnel .re 
entrusted with tbe job of running the textile 
miHs. What to say of any ttcbnical 
kllu""lccttie dLuui. U.l(;:~c lOiiis, mebe personnel 
bave even Ihe basic knowledge of the job 
assigned to tbem. In tbe circumstance.,. 
these mills arc sure to run at a loss. 

I would hke to draw your attention 
towards one thing more in respect of textile 
mills: Each textile mill purcblllo;:,,.~ 1('0 teo 200 
bales of cotton. J bave Dot seen 10 much 
corruption as is prevailing in tbe NTC mills. 
This is my own experience and I would 
lik.e to Itate that these industrie!j cannot 
be saved if corruption is not checked. The 
leather industry has definitely prospered in 
Kanpur. but for unknown reasons the 
export office located there has been 
shifted to Madras .. berea .. even today 60 to 
70 per cent of the leather work is executot'd 
in Kanpur and lear her goods are exported 
ia huge quantity from there. Only the 
Mini!nry knows the reasons for shifting tbat 
office to Madras. 

So far as suaar mills ace concerned. 
all the IUllar milia in Ullar Pradesh are 
I) cD, sick. Similarly, Iteel rolling mills 
arc al50 lick. If Ihe Ministry of Indullry 
do not look into their affain scriou,Jy.. the •• 

• iell: "'ill' C8DIlOI bee let lilht. My first 
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.l'equest to you is that the manaacme:ot of 
fbese mills Ibould al lealt not be .banded 
.over to such people as do DO..! bave any 
.knowledge about it. 

My able friend Jagdish Awastbiji bad 
made a speech bere just now in which be 
fhad referred to two parts of District Kaopur 
urban and rural, and hed laid that tbe 
urban area should Dot be developed any 
more DOW and no new Jiccoces should be 
issued ror tbe city arca and licences should 
be issued only for tbe rural area. This is 
Dot proper. I have no objection if tbe 
industrial development of Kanpur rucal 
<listrict takes place. I would like to submit 
only that in spite of tbe bifurcatioD of 
Kanpuc into two districts. Shri Awasthi 
is I!ltiJI living in Kanpur city and his plea 
that industrial development of Kanpur 
cily Ibould be stopped is not proper. 
Improvements sbould be brought about in 

sick mills and tbese mills Ibould be developed 
furtber. The indu~tries big or small meant 
for the rural area must be sanctioned for 
that afea itself. 

I would like to make one more sub .. 
mission that it tbe: management of the closed 
mills wants to undertake some diversification 
10 those mills tbe Central Government 
tibould .How tbem to do so. 

Secondly, S"adeshi milia is in an uncertalD 
position and is being run after granting 
-extension for .ix months duration ea~h time. 
The mill sbouJd be taken over completely 
by government 10 tbat it could be run In 

the interest of the workers al weH al the 
nation, Similarly TAFCO. was Once the 
biggest leather factory of its kind in Asia, 
bot now its condltioD has deterialed too 
mUCh. If it is handed over to tbe Ministry 
of Defence. it could be rUD properly. Simi-
larly, if NTC is finding any difficullY in 
running tbe Swadelhi mill, it may also be 
handed over to the Ministry of Defence so 
that it could be run properly 80d developed 
by them further. ' 

Witb there words I support Ih. Demands 
for Granu or tbe Ministry. 

SHRI VISHNU MODI (Ajmer): Mr. 
ChairmaD, Sir, I rise to support the Demands 

for Grantl of Ibe Minislry of Industry and 
tbrouab you. I would like 10 draw Ibe atten-
tiOD of tbe hon. Minister toward. certaio 
issues. We had expected that a Minister like. 
Patilj i would rcrer to tbe Industrial Policy 
and would implement the recommendatioDs 
or the Sivaraman Committee in respect or 
categorisation and the formulation of tbe 
new policy 110 that equality and unifolmity 
could be brought about in the country. 
But perhaps be was more busy in the 
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilisen and 
could Dol devote time to tbis issue and tbat 
IS why DO cbarge has been made in the 
policy and the same policy is b~iDg followed. 

J would like to draw the attention of 
the bon. Minister to the fact that cc.rtaio 
districts wece earmarked for the settiDg up 
of industries. Yoil would have made studies 
in this regard and complete information in 
this regard would have been obtained. 
But, Sir. the political decision seem to have 
affected tbe categorisation of districls iu 
the categories of ·A~ 'B' and 'C'. I would 
like to draw your attention towards 
Rajasthan.. In Rajasthan. the district of 
Jaisalmer, Sirohi. Cburu ctc. have been kept 
in 'A~ category, wbereas Bbilwara and 
Udaipur diltricts which are well developed 
districts have been kept in catC'gOfY, IB" 
and all ,he remainiDI di'tricts have been 
kl:'Pt in category IC·. I would like to refer 
to my own district. District Ajmcr ii a 
very backward district from the indultrial 
pOIDt of view and it borders tbe District 
Bhilwaca where cancentration of industric. 
is going on. You have fixed a limit of 
two crorcs of rupees even if thC're is. 
difference of only one Kilometre. Also 
you are unmindful of the accountability 
of the elected representation of the area to 
tbe people. You have formulared a policy 
under which tbe district have been consj.... 
dered as one uDit. I would lik.e to request 
you tbat the recommendation or tbe 
Sivaraman Commiltee sbouJd be accepted. 
and . uniformity should be brought about 
throughout tbe country .. I do not think tbe 
present cacelorisatioD of diltricts would 
lead us to any progress. The recommenda-
tions of tbe Sivaraman Committee ahoufd 
be implemented. 1f you could expert the old 
policy by one year at Jeast tbe recommeDda-
tioD' of the State GovernDJeDts about 
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[Sbri Visbnu Modi I 
disfricts !bould also be taken into consi-
deatioa-.particulatly in view of tbe finaDcial 
limit you have fixed,. while Ibalawar, Tonk 
A;mcr ... nd Sitar districts wbicb sbould he 
in category 'B" have been kept in category 
"C'. The hoD. Minister sbould took ioto 
tb is mat1 er . 

The c~meDt corporation -of India had 
planned to set up a huge cemeDt plant in 
Bondi; but it is Dot known why this (;:.ctory 
bas not been established so far. Mining 
lease ha, been given to them and despite 
that no significant progress bas been made 
Now if you consider tbe entice Ajmer district 
alone single unit, the concentration of 
industries would be at one place only. It 

would be better if you consider Block or sub .. 
division as one unit. 1 would hke to request 
you once again tbat district !hould Dot be 
considered as unit It "",ould be better if 
you accept the recommendation of the 
Sivaramao Committee so that uniformity 
could be brought about in tbe country. 

With t"tfSe Vl.Ord y , q'pp,=,rt the d'!manu:.; 
for gran1s of tbe MiDlstry of Industry. 

(£"8/;S;') 

SHRI SANAT KUMAR MANDAL 
(Joyoilgar) : Mr. Loanman, J am thankful 
to you for living me an opportunity to 
speak: on the Demands lor Grants UDder the 
control of the Ministry of Jndustry aDd 
Company AffaIrs Mr. Chairman, tbe 
most distinguishing feature of the present 
Budget is that it is a radical departure from 
tbe fiscal aDd budgetary poliCies pursued 
from -the Five Five· Year Plan period. \\·e 
inherited Dot only an undeveloped economic 
and industrial structure bUI also a lop-sided 
one. The ,ask of our planners was., thercw 

lore, DOt only to develop {be economy, bOlh 
illClustrial and agricuhural. but a)$o to 
rectify Ibe Jop-sidedness. Tbey~ tbuefore, 
underlook Ihe lask of buildiDIl Ibe basic 
structure of the economy. That is how. the 
pubJic sector came to be born. The ind~J;

trial bouses then bad neitber tbe resourcel, 
Dor Ibe competence nor tbe will to build up 
tbe basic struc'ure. Undoubtedly, tbe 

Indian capitaliit cla .. bad immensely bene-
fited wban tbe Public Sector was born and' 
developed .• The entire ration from the 
poorest to the ricbest section contr,. ulcd for 
tbe development of Public Sector by payiDIl 
various taxe. aDd duties. None was 
exempted. But tbe mOlt gajner from tbe 
birth of Public Sector was tbe Private St:ctor.,. 
tbat is, tbe Indian capitalist class, 

To mop up finances for Ihe public sector 
direct and indirect taxes wcre progressively 
increased. And finally the financial institu· 
tions where tbe nation's mODey is deposited .. 
that is~ tbe Banks and the ]nsurance 
Companies~ were nationaised and CDS 
introduced Simultanously, the policy of 
imporl substitution was pursued. This policy 
Dot only saved foreign excbanae but also 
helped deveJopment technoJolY was a Part 
and Parcel of it. 

The Budget under consid.:ratioD veIY 
clearly bids good-bye to Ihose policies .. 
Dire.,;! taxes have been reduced in Ihe Dime 
or preventing generation of black money and 
simultaneously Indirect taxes bave beep 
enbanced. The fint gives relief to tbe 
industrial and business magnates wbHc tb~ 
second exploits the whole Dation for the 
benefit of the expJojt;l}g classes. 

At tbe first sight of tbe Budg.t pro-
pcsals, it may seem that. the economy has 
arrived nt !!:J.e st.:.g.: of self'iustaining grow,b. 
This nation is faJsified if we examine the 
Import· Export policy recenlJy announced. 
The new import policy bal placed not Jess 
tban 20] items of industrial machinery ~o 
tbe OpeD General Licence_ Tbis firstly 
indicates tbat we are as yet far bebind 
..self-sustaining economy. Secondly, this is 
a wholesale attack on the public sector itself. 
Nobody can deny that under tbe pres.Dt 
fiscal and credit regime in the country, tbe 
unrestricted import of capital goods will do 
immense damage not only to the heavy alld 
medium engineering enterprises in the Public 
Sector but also to some entrepIC"OI!Uts in the-
Private SerJor it.elf. 

MR. CHAIRMAN -: Tbe boo. Member' .. 
time is up. 

SHRl SANAT KOMAR MANDAL , 
A few minutes mOlt. 
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MR. CH"IRMAN: You have already 
taken up your time, Please lry to 
conclude, 

SHRI SA.NAT KUMAR MANDAL: 
Tilirdly, it will allow Penetration of foreign 
capital io Vital seeton of the economy. 
Thi! last point I~ substianiated by the 
cordial invitalion to foreign capital by the 
Prime Mmister recently. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: PJea..,e cuo::lude 
DOW. 

SHRI SANAT KUMAR MANDAL: 
The new Import-Export Policy along with 
open-arm invitation to foreign capitill will 
only strengthen the ~tranglehold ('If the 
Indian monopolilt;; aDd their foreign 
counterparts. This is unalharn~d reversal 
of policies up till now pursued. 

MR. CHAIRMA" : I am going to call 
the next Member. 

SHRI SANAT KUMAR MA:"iUAL: 
Only a few words about lick IDdustrial 
units and closed units. One of the Primary 
tasks of the Government is to feed its 
people For thai purpose, every able·bodied 
man must have gainful employment. Any 
national economic policy must ensure that 
nobody remains unemployed ••.• ~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please take your 
Ie at. I am calling the next Member. Shri 
Ram Prak.ash. What )'OU are reading il 

not gomg on record. 

SHRI SANAT KUMAR MANDAL : 
According to the Reserve Bank of Ind1a 
BuIletin ...... * 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have taken 
enough time. ,",,"hatever you had 10 say 
you have said. Sbel Ram Prakash. 

[Tranl'ation~~ 

SHRI RAM PRAKASH (Ambala): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, many boo. Members 
have spoken here and some of tbem have 

·Not recorded, 

even indulged in ebetoric but I W.:lnt to sub-
mit that as our Prime Minister has declared 
that we shall remove poverty from this 
country fOiever. we have to ponder over 
how this poverty will be removed. 

Our lire and livelihood depends on two 
things-agriculture and industry. Tbe p[eS5Ure 
on land bas increased to such an extent tbat 
it is Dot able to withstand furtber prea-
sure and there 15 no scope. Therefore, 
we are lefl witb industry only and we have 
to cosider how W~ can devate tbe poor with 
the help of industry and how we can provide 
them with employment. 50 per cent popu-
lation of our country i! living below the 
poverty line. We have to prOVide them with 
employment and Government ha,,'e to thmk 
how tbat employrrent can be provided. We 
talk bere of graduates and prOViding loans 
to them How can a poor man having DO 
money set up an indu~try? He can set up 
an industry only With loans, The Question 
of ·One~Wigdow~Service. wa! discussed berea 
This bas been Louoduced in lhe dlstric1S. I 
want to ask the hOD. Minister~ through you. 
Sir~ whether ·Onc~\\,indu'W-Service~ ioS rUDe .. 
(loning in thiS country or not 7 Other wise 
how can you provide employment to the 
poor? You will hav to make arrangement 
for that and have a suggestion in this regard 
that you will have to take work from all 
District Industries Orflcers or other Dlstrjct 
Officials with stIlctness. If tbey do not 
help the poor. They should be suspended 
or dismissed. 

I aJso want to tell you tbat the poor 
people working in tbe industries today are 
Dot paid their full wages and they do Dot 
have other employment. No poor maD lets 
justice today and be is v~ry mucb oppressed. 
To provide them with jobs is yOUf responsi-
bility. 

You just have in view the programmes 
started Mahatma Gandhi Mahatma Gandhi 
was a world~renowDed saint. He introduced 
tbe scheme of 'KbadJ Grammodyog' .0 that 
the poor people in the country could get 
employment and tbey might not Jive in 
deslitution. That is wby he started this 
programme and il includ~d weaving of 
Khadi. Jearber wack etc. But, today. the 
enfire Kh adi~grammodyog work has been 
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[ Shri Ram Prakash 1 
usurped by others. For example. shoe-
making is with the Tatas and simiJarly. otber 
items such as wood and steet goods are 
beiDg maoufactured by the big industrialists 
in their fa=tories. Earlier, cloth w~a\'ing 
used 10 be done by tbe weaver, but now the 
rom. have taken QV!:C this work ThllS. 
notbing ha~ been l~ft for a poor man to do, 
I want to submit to you that unle's,;; you 
take work from there officers wilh strict-
ness. you cannot maoage it The offIcers 
have bold themselves to the mill owners and 
factorY owners and they do lIorbing for the 
poor. ~you wiB have to be strict. 

I come from Ambala district and Ambala 
bas a border with Himachal Pradesh. 
Himachal Pra.desh has been declared a 
backward State, although my area. my 
constituency is also very poor and backward. 
There is a p'ace there 1hrough which the 
river Markanda passes. 

There is a place named 'Kala Aam' 
there aDd there are 12 to 13 ractories half 
a ki'ometre away from that place. poisonou! 
ernuents from these factories flow into tbis 
river. If cattle drink. this water. tbey will 
be dead and if a person drinks it he will 
.110 meet the same fate. Therefore you 
should issue instructions to the pollution 
board to ensure that these effluents do Dot 
now ioto the river, "0 that tbe lives of the 
cattle and the men could be saved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You conclude now. 
You tell the poinU left with you to the hon. 
Ministcr. Dr. P. Vallal Peruman. 

SHRI RAM PRAKASH: Mr. Chair· 
man, Sir ...... . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Nothing will go 
on record. 

SHRI RAM PRAKASH : •• 

[&I'lilh] 

DR. p. VALLAL PERU MAN (Chid am· 
baeant): Sir ~ I ri.e to lay a rew words on 
tile Dc:mand, for G('ants of tbe Ministry of 
Judu .. ..,. ami Comp"DY Affairs for 1985_86. 

··Not recorded. 

We can really be proud of OUf progress 
in indu5triahsillg the country. As agriculture 
aDd ils allied avocations cannot absorb the 
,rowing unemployed people In the country. 
it is imperative that we give constant atten-
tion to tbe growrh of cottage mdustries In 
rural areas and smaJi scale industrit's 
in urban areas We have the Khadi and 
Village Indu ... trle~ Co,urnission and tbe 
National SmaJi Industries Corporation 
commltted 10 the achievement of rural and 
urban mdu"triaJisation Here I would say 
that the KVle Jacks in modern marketing 
te"cbniq ues. Ir h also to be borne in mind 
that the KVle is to formulate rural indu,· 
trial schemes and to ensure its implementa-
lion. Presently the KVle has burnt its 
fingers in the establishment or tiny match 
umts and in marketing tbl! match boxes 
p.roduced by them I know tbat tbe K VIC 
is burdened Wiib blocks of match boxes 
worth Rs 6 OJ" 7 crores Tb:s is due to the 
absenc-e of marketing potential in the 
KVle. I take this OpportUDlty to suggest 
tbat there :!Ihould he a separate marketing 
or.anro;ation ror [he products of cOllalc 
industries. 

I am afraid the National Small Indus. 
tries Corporation is no better in 1his regard. 
The NSIC is to receive Rs. 19,17 crorcl 
from the sman Industries financed by them. 
There is no coordination within the 
organisalion. The iDdustries which owe 
money to the NSIC have become lick. 

It will be wis. to split th. NSIC iot() 
two wings: one, to service tbe smaJI scale 
units; and tbe other. to extend finaacial 
a.sistance. 

I am IUIC that the boo. Minister of 
Induslry will look. into thiS and. do the 
needful to enSure tbe survival of small 
industnes. 

[MR. SPEAKER ill tho Chair] 

More than the attention to be given to 
indultrial development, tbe Centre should 
exert it5elr in tack.lina tbe aro.iag industrial 
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sickness. There drc 4()l large induitrial under-
ldkingi and about 60,000 small scale units 
whlc)) are reponed to I:te sick. I am sorry 
to say tbat th~ pnv4te sector ba'i not played 
fair with tbe Govern'meat's commitment to 
protect the labour force ha'J probably 
contributed to industnal sickness. The 
Government should mak.e it categorically 
clear that natlon<:l.Ji!!.a:[ion of sick industrial 
units is not going to lhe panacea for all the: 
indu!rrial ailment. The Government ~hould 
initiate punitive step! against the errj[lg 
management. The management executives 
should be squarely held responsible and 
they sbould be ~ubjectcd to c:onfi5c31ion of 
personal property and aSsets for their 
nealigence and m.smanagement of the 
industry. The representatives of the public 
sector fin3nchl institution" which have 
given financial a1Si~tance to the industries 
sbould also be taken to task for not exerting 
their authority in the Board of Managemenr 
of such industries; you know Sir. tht=y are 
nominee~Directors on tbe Board of Manage w 

ment to protect the interests of the public 
sector f1nancial institutions. 

lbe 1985~Ml Ceotr.l Budget and the 
recently announced Export~lmport policy 
~bould prove a manna rrom heaven for the 
industries. They bave to vindicate the faith 
aDd bonour reposed in tbem by our dyna-
mic Prime Minister and our pragmatic 
Commerce Minister. If they misuse the 
opportunities given to them for sustained 
industrial gro"th, then they should Dot be 
spared rrom any unpalatable action. 

Similarly, the Gove[oment have made 
the MODiopolies and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act innocuous. The monopoly 
concerDs wltll .sse1s UpTO Rs. 100 crores are 
out of the purview of the MRTP Act. 
There are oniy 60 industria1 houses beiDI 
goveroed by tbe MRTP Act. Tbis again 
abow the Centre-", lenuine concern for 
industrial sickness and exbibits its uDshaka. 
blc faith in tbe inDate patriotism of the 
captains of our industry. I bave every hope 
tbat our i ndustriaJists will place tbe nation 
above all their own mclinations and ensure 
an indullrial explosion at tbe earliest. If 
Ibey pia, foul, tbea tbey "ill be Ibe victims 

of tbejr own folJy. Our hon. Prime Minister 
is guided by tbe age old saying. ~Trust 

beaefs trust.' I want that our IQdu~trialists 

'rust him 10 do good to tbe nation. They 
~hou]d ensure that indusfrial sicknen is 
averlcd at any cost. 

Wben we expect tbe private sector 
industry to wOfk on tbe right track and 
deliver the goods, we should eosure that 
our public se'ctor unils also work cfflcienUy 
and profitably. In fact the pub)ic sector 
units should be the beas on 1igbt for ethers. 
There are 17 public sector enterprises under 
the control of the D~partment of Indusrrial 
Development. of whicb 14 are manufacturing 
uoics and the three are con!ultancy or 
promotional units. Unfortunately, tbe tbree 
units of Hindustan Paper Corporation ha.ve 
incurred a tota1 loss of Rs. 30 crores in 
1983·,4, In 1984-85 also tbey are likely to 
incur losses. J have jUlt given the example 
of Hinduuan Paper Corporation to show 
that all is no! well with our public sector 
unitl. 

J waDt that th,:; Ministry Ihould exert 
greater effort to manage the public sector 
l1uits profitably. The defaulting management 
responsiblf" for the inept handling of tbe 
affain must be brougbt to book without any 
extraneous considerations. 

With these few ",ords, I support the 
Demands for Grants of the Ministry of 
Industry aod Company Affairs, 

SHRI PRlY A RANJAN DAS MUNSl 
(Howrah) : I rise to support tbe Demands 
for Grants of the Ministry o( Jndustry and 
Company Affairs. 

Sir, 1 bope that the policy whicb bal 
DOW been rormulated will rurther reveal tbe 
actual wi.dom of Nehru's .ilioD and 
Indirajj's mission as far as iDdustrial develop-
ment is concerned .. ,. 

MR. SPEARER : You can continue 
tomorrow. 


